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One Position Unfilled

Two New
Year

Musall Sufers
Major Injury In
Sunday

Robert Musall, 22, of Cass City
was seriously injured Sunday
when his new motorcycle ran into
the back of a car driven by Es-
ther Dorman, 35, of Cass City,
who had stopped for a left hand
turn. He was thrown into the
windshield of another car, driven
by Oran Watts, 32, of Flint.

Musall's arm was badly
mangled and he suffered numer-
ous other cuts and bruises. He
was taken to Cass City Hospital
where he underwent three hours
of surgery to clean the wound.
Musall will probably need further
reconstruction surgery before it
is determined how much use of
the arm has been lost, according
to authorities.

He will probably have to remain
in the hospital for two or three
weeks and may have to return for
surgery after being released.

The accident happened at 11:45
a. m. at the corner of West Main
and Bro.oker streets in Cass City.
It was investigated by Lawrence
Miller, state trooper, and the
Cass City Police.

As yet, Musall has not been
in condition'to be questioned as
to reasons he was not able to
stop. The length of any skid
marks has not been released.

Found Outdoors
After Two Years

' Two new teachers have been
I signed at the Cass City High
I School for this year, leaving art

the only unfilled position.
Miss Carol'Josephine Mannino

has been signed as an English
teacher. .She is from Lake Orion
and graduated from Central
Michigan University as saluta-
torian of her class of 1959.

The new government and socio-
logy teacher will be Mr. Charles
Whitely, who was signed here
once before but was called into
the service. Whitely graduated
from Taylor University, Upland,
Indiana, in 1957.

Administrative offices will re-
main the same, with Willis
Campbell as superintendent; Ar-
thur Holmberg, principal; Eli D.
Holes, assistant principal, and
Marie Murray ^as elementary!
principal. Holmberg and Holes
will double as chemistry and geo-
graphy teachers, respectively.

The staff will also include 25
returning teachers. They are:
Orion Cardew, industrial arts;
Lyle Clarke, vocational agricul-
ture; Irving Claseman, civics and
coach; Michael Yedinak, history
and coach; Dave Ackerman, his-
tory; Frank Weatherhead, mathe-
matics, civics and business train-
ing; Richard Carroll, commerce;
James Seals, English 10 and 11;
Harry Miller, mathematics; Ro-
bert Stickle, driver training; Ron-
ald Phillips, band and instrumen-
tal music; Roger Parrish, vocal
music; Frank Walsh, librarian;
Jerry Shea, science -and mathe-
matics; Michael Eckhart, biology
and Jr. high science; Newall Gil-
christ, English, eight and nine:
Kathleen Jackson, home econom-
ics ;Eleanor Dillman, mathema-
tics; Frances Tyo, study hall, and
Leone (Shaw, Spanish, French,
English and speech. Lucy Star-
mann will double as kindergarten
and Latin teacher. i

With" so many returning teach- i
ers, Cass City High School is \
credited with having one of the
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LEARNING DETAILS—Miss Jean Hagan, the
Chronicle's summertime reporter, learns the de-
tails of a Swedish massage from Newell Manke as
she interviews him for her first special assignment

for the paper. Mr. Manke is demonstrating his sun
and ultraviolet ray lamp to Miss Hagan, part of
the equipment necessary for a proper massage.

(Chronicle Photo.)

Thanks to the alertness of Tony
Creteur, Mrs. Viola Hayes now
has two diamond rings. A year
ago last Christmas Mrs. Hayes
lost her diamond ring and wed-
ding band in the parking lot at
Walbro Corporation where she is
employed.

Despite a good deal of shovel-
ing and searching in the snow
the ring was never found. Giving
the ring up for lost, Mrs. Hayes
purchased another.

Then last week, Mr. Creteur
found the ring in the lot near
the place where it was lost. The
diamond was undamaged but the
setting was badly twisted and out
of shape.

It's The Hands That Count
Claims Swedish Masseur

'A good pair of hands is worth
more than all the machines in the
world," says Mr. Newell Manke,
the man who has one of the most
unusual professions in Cass City,
that of Swedish massage.

The dictionary definition of a
Swedish massage is "to massage
different muscles and joints of
the body" but that somehow
seems to be rather inadequate
for the work done by Mr. Manke.
Although the massage business
was in full swing in the time of
the ancient Egyptians, a college
education is. no;w necessary to
practice. Manke attended the in-

famous College of
in Chicago in

three years of
for post

the surrounding schools, accord-
ing to Willis Campbell, superin-
tendent.

5 Area Residents in
Recent Accidents

Five persons were injured
none seriously, in two automobile

Red Cross Swimming
Classes Scheduled

Red Cross swimming classes
will start at the Cass City Rec-
reation pool July 6 at 9:00 a> m.,
and will be given every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday for six
weeks with Derek Remain as in-
structor.

The first Monday morning, cer-
tificates from last year will be
given and a Schedule of courses
made up.

It is expected that the classes
will be drawn from Gagetown,
Unionville and Snover as well as'
Cass City.

City vicinity.
James K. Kady, 78, Gagetown,

suffered a cut on the right hand
and possible . chest injuries when
a farm tractor he was driving
and a truck-trailer, driven by
Arthur E, Kulesza, 43, Detroit,
collided on the McEldowney road
near the Huron county line road.
Kady had turned left on Pobanz
road in front of the passing semi-
trailer truck driven by Kulesza.

James J. Spencer, 19, and Alan
Mervyn, 11, Cass City, suffered
bruises when "the automobile
driven by Spencer and the one of
Kazimerz Andrysiak, 70, Cass
City, collided at Severance and
Phillips roads.

Both Andrysiak and his wife
Frances, 62, who was a passen-
ger, are hospitalized and will
probably be there for a week. Mr.
Andrysiak suffered fractured
ribs and both have cuts and
bruises, according to hospital au-
thorities.

Adults Can Have
Swimming- Lessons

Eight adults were in the first
swimming class last week. Mike
Yedinak- said that adult swim-
ming will be held each Tuesday
night.

If enough interest is shown,
lessons will be given. Admission
for the restricted evening swim-
ming is 25 cents.

Local Markets
Buying price:

Soybeans 1.95
Beans ._ 6.15
Yellow eye beans .V.. 5.25

Grain
Corn 1.12
Oats "... 60
Wheat : 1.65
%e 1.02
Feed Barley cwt 1.65
Buckwheat £.00

Livestock
Cows, pound „„. .14 .20
Cattle, pound 18 .23
Calves, pound 20 .30
Hogs, pound I7y2

Produce
large, doz, 23

Greenleaf Township
Notice is hereby given that no
junkyard or public dump can be
established without prior appr^v-
al by Township board. Order vof
Greenleaf Township Board. 7-2-1

Meat Inspection
Is Again Referred
To Committee

The Cass City Village Council
held its monthly meeting Tues-
day night at the Cass City
Municipal Building. All members
were present.

It was decided, after much dis-
cussion, to again refer the ques-
tion of the meat packing ord-
inance to a committee for further
study. The ordinance would al-
low for voluntary inspection of
meat slaughtered in Cass City.
The main question to be solved
is whether or not the ordinance
would be too much for the village
to handle. Mr. Hall, supervisor of
the division of sanitation of ,Sag-
inaw, offered to give any help
needed. The committee studying
the ordinance is going to see that
he is contacted and if an ord-
inance could be set up that the
village can handle.

Raise Insurance
It was also decided at the meet-

ing to raise "the insurance carried
by the village as follows: Bodily
Injury-one person-from $25,000
to $150,000. One accident-$50,000.
to $300,000. Property Damage
from $5,000 to $10,000. The
library financial report was read
and approved.

Upon arriving at Manke's of-
fice, first stop is at the steam
bath. Mrs. Manke is there to as-
sist when needed although ex-
posure is one thing very care-
fully guarded against.

In the steam cabinet, which Mr.
Manke claims is the best, type
made, you sit on a small bench
with only your head protruding
while your body is bathed in min-
eral steam for a period of 10-15
minutes. The type of mineral each
patient receives depends on the
treatment needed. Oddly enough,
common epsom salts are the most
effective in most cases.

The Mankes can tell at the
exact moment when each person
is ready to come out of the bath
by taking the pulse from the
temporal artery. Even a patient
with the extremely delicate
heart condition of angina pect-
oris can feel safe. In fact, it is
beneficial because it loosens the
muscles and stimulates the blood
flow.

After the steam bath, a soapy
hot shower removes surface poi-
sons and toxins that were prev-
iously in the system. The common
sweat of work cannot bring out
the poisons and toxins as it is
more of an "ash" sweat, the re-
mains of energy burned up, Man-
ke explained. -

After the bath, the real treat-
ment begins on the . massage

to assist the masseur. One is the , home. She complied and the next
ordinary heat lamp; another is an i evening arrived to start treat-
ultra-violet lamp, and a third, is j ments. That night, she got the

first night of sleep she had had
in two months, haying only one
interruption. After five days she
was feeling so well she went

the pedacine machine.
The pedacine machine gives an

electric treatment that is es-
pecially good for sore or stiff
necks, although it has" many oth-
er uses. One, as the name implies,
is foot treatments, especially
where fallen arches and bone and
muscle structure are concerned.
The principal of the machine is
to tighten the muscle and then
release it, the whole process
leaving a relaxed feeling.

Of course, most important is
the massage aroun 1 which the
rest of the treatment is built.
This process gets its entire value
from the person that gives it.

. An anti-friction lubricant is
used for the massage to avoid ir-
ritation. These lubricants can be
bought commercially, but the
more experienced masseurs make
their own. In that way, the lotion
can be suited to each person's
needs and desires. Manke's mas-
sage lotion consists of a mineral
oil base, rubbing alcohol, witch
hazel, camphor gum and oil of
wintefgreen>, Different minerals
and oils can be added as needed.

Massage is one qf the better
known treatments for insom-
nia, nervousness, headache,
sinus, asthma, all forms of neuri-
tis, arthritis and related troubles.
It is also one of the best known
all round health builders, as it
stimulates vitality from the skin
on in. A person with dead, lifeless
skin will see and feel the differ-
ence after just a few treatments.

One of Manke's most interest-
ing cases and the oTtie of which
he is the most proud concerns a
woman who was in constant pain.
She had been under constant
sedation, taking sleeping pills

Former Area
Family Tells of
Alaskan Life

Editor's Note: This letter was
written by Mrs. Raymond Kula
to Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brown of
Cass City.

The Chronicle is reprinting
most of it because of the personal
slant that it gives on life in
Alaska by ,a former area resident.,
Dear Friend,

We are another one of the
families from Michigan who are
with the group of "fifty-niners
here in .Alaska. Our family con-
sists of my husband, Raymond,
who is 42, a son,- Francis, age .14,
and myself (Bernice) age 44.

We really enjoy it a lot here
and wouldn't have missed it for
anything, even though there are
many things we haven't got here
that we had before and there is
lots of hard work.

We are used to hard .work and
knew it would be rough when we
left, but this is the kind of life
we like as we were both raised
on the farm.

No one, as yet, has a cabin
built but most of us have house
trailers to live in. The group has
built a hothouse and we also
have a storage shed built.

The next thing will be to build
a corral and shelter for the ani-
mals as we have cows, goats,
Mckens and rabbits. The men

also have our gardens and pota-
';oes planted and are finishing
sowing oats and barley today.

I was born between Cass City
and Deford. My father was Wil-
lard (Judd) Wood. He passed

For Residential Area

Expert Says Narrow
Streets Are Best

home, continuing the treatments I away in Cass City in February
several r.irriAs a \xront s _^ O.T.« rf Jseveral times a week.

previously made appointment at
Ann Arbor for a complete check-
up in the Jiopes of having her
case diagnosed. There it -was
found her case was a "rare form
of. neurosis. One woman, treated
for the same disorder, was so
stiff she could not move. Doctors
said the'massage treatments had
saved Manke's patient the same
fate and took his name and ad-
dress to use as a referral when
necessary.

Manke, when asked why he
chose the massage profession,

^ said he had always had a "yen"
j to do therapy work and at one
time entertained an idea of be-
ing a doctor. But through mis-
guidance, he ended up a com-
mercial fisherman "in Quanicas-
see, where he had_his own busi-
ness. After hearing of the won-
derful work that could be done in
the massage field, he yielded to

Concluded on page eight.

two hours just to keep
as sleep was impossible,

not diagnose thecould

every
calm,
Doctors
case.

Finally a doctor friend of hers,
who had been a patient of Man-
ke's recommended that she go-to
him. Manke told her he would
see what he could do but that she
would have to stay at the house

table. Several machines are used' and leave all her pills and drug;

Slate Reunion

The Cumber School reunion will
be held at the school, ground
Saturday, July 4, Mrs. Cyrus
King, secretary, announced this
week.

All pupils, former pupils and
school teachers are ~ invited to
attend. A potluck lunch will be
served at noon.

of this year.
My nephew is chief of police in

Cass City and my brother is Wil-
liam J. C. Wood. He lives on
Argyle Road. I also have an aunt
and^ cousin living near Cass City.
Their names are Mrs. William
(Elsie) Wood and Roy Wood.

It sure is beautiful country
here in Alaska. We can see Mt.
McKinley from our homesteads.
There are 10 families here. We
are about a half mile, apart. It is
a wonderful group and we enjoy
being neighbors with everyone.

The women here can hardly
wait for the salmon to start
running and the berries to get
ripe so we can start canning. We
bake our own bread and do all

I our own baking of everything.
"There is no going to the store,
everyday. The prices here are
very high on everything.

My husband was from Port
Austin.

The people here are all very
friendly and so willing to help.
It really makes you feel wonder-
ful when a person finds so many
friends.

It seems so strange here to
have so much daylight. We only
have about two and a half hours
of darkness.

Raymond, Bernice
and Francis Kula

On the advice of George Vili-
can, village planning expert, the
village of Cass City will make
residential area streets not over
31 feet wide, it was decided by
council members' Tuesday at the
regular meeting of the council at
the Cass City Municipal Building.

Narrowing the streets from the
present 40 feet to a maximum of
.31 feet will have several advan-
tages, Mr. Vilican said. It

Launch Sale of

A kick-off dinner Tuesday noon
cut construction costs in half and I laughed he goo"Twill safes ̂ T
the •narrnwm* cfw^f ,T,m j,-~ • . - . -L <• ,, ~ s "_ sxueb pro-the narrower street will
courage unwanted traffic.

The narrow street can be made
to look more attractive also.
More grass and shrubs will be
planted between the sidewalk and
the road.

Primary System
A second major decision was

reached by trustees Tuesday
when they decided to start work-

Holm Wins Feature
At Owendale Track

Chuck Holm won the 25-lap
feature race at the Owendale
Speedway Saturday night. Mr.
Holm also won the Australian
Pursuit.

Other winners from the area
were Bob Schmidt of Cass City
and "Smokey" Wright of Ubly
who won heats.

ing for a switch from the pres-
ent caucus system to a primary
system of electing village of-
ficers.

First step will -be a petition
with ahout 10 per cent of the
qualified voters signing. After
the petition is signed, a special
election is needed. If approved by
a simple majority, the change
would be effective.

Under the primary system, pe-
titions for candidates for village
office would have to be filed with
the clerk by the end of December
for the spring election.

^ Other Business
Trustee Lee Rabideau presented

a motion that all licensed phy-
sicians in the State of Michigan
be admitted to the Cass City

ommunity Hospital. His motion
died on the floor as other mem-
aers said that it would be wise

_ confer with the hospital ad-
ministrator before taking action.

Jerry Stilson has resigned his
position as dog catcher because

dis- .ject of the Gagetown Community
Park Committee. Twenty-four
members were present to hear
Mrs. Dorothy Rocheleau report
of the progress at the new Gage-
town Recreational Park. She ex-
plained that within 10 days to
two weeks tennis, badminton and
volleyball courts and a baseball
diamond are to be completed.

The sales project is expected
to finance all of the work- at the
park. A door-to-door canvass will
be made as the committee at-
tempts to raise some $6,000 with
certificates of $5 or $10 or more
to be repaid within five years.

In another improvement at the
park, a road sign built
donated by Frank .Sinclair

and
has

the present
without a

of other work. At
time the village is
dog catcher.

Eldon Hall requested that a
public phone booth be placed in
front of Parrott's Dairy Bar.
Trustees felt that the booth
could be placed inside as well as
on the sidewalk.

Cass City Drops
Babe Ruth Game

The Cass City Babe Ruth base-
ball nine hopes to bounce back
in league play today (Thursday)
when the team meets Pigeon at
Cass City Recreational Park.

•Cass City dropped its first
game of the season at Caseville
Thursday when they limited Cass
City to a lone single. Griggs,
Caseville's star hurler, came
within a single out of a no-hitter
as Dave Binder connected for his

Concluded on page eight.

Road to be Surfaced

One of the three county road
commission jobs scheduled to be
let on July 8, is 5.7 miles of. 20-
foot bituminous aggregate sur-
facing on Belsay road north from
the south county line and on
Armes road east from Tuscola,
according to John Mackie, high-
way commissioner.

Completion date on this job is
October 15, 1959.

Lounty 4-H Agent
Accepts New
Mackinac Post

William Muller, 4-H club agent
for Tuscola county, will leave
August 1 to accept a position as
county extension agent for Mack-
inac county and will be located
at St. Ignace, according to Alfred
Ballweg, county extension diree-
toi".

Muller has been county 4-H
agent since April 1, 1955. Pre-
vious to joining the county Co-
operative Extension Service staff
as 4-H agent, he was local vet-

_ erans' instructor with Caro Pub-*
[lie Schools.

"M^ Muller has made a fine
contribution to the county 4-H
club program and we are sorry
to^ see him leave," said -Ballweg.
His new job will offer many op-
portunities in the field of resource
development. This program is re-
ceiving major emphasis through-
out the upper peninsula of Michi-
gan.

.Steps will be taken to obtain
a replacement for Mr. Muller as
soon as possible, said Ballweg.

Area Student Is
Named to Flint
J. C. Dean's List

Richard Generous, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elger^ Generous, Gage-
town, has been named to the
dean's list of the Flint Junior
College. There were 194 named
in all. ,

To qualify for the honor, the

Dominican Republic
Subject of Program

Seventeen were present Thurs-
day afternoon when the Woman's
Society of World Service held
its monthly meeting in the
Salem Evangelical United Breth-
ren church. Hostesses were Mrs.
William McKenzie and Mrs. Jack
Esau.

Members heard Mrs. S. K.
Wurtz give her delegate's report
on the recent state convention
held in Sebewaing.

A program about the Dominican
Republic was presented by Miss
Muriel Addisoi\ and Mrs. Wilma

student must carry 12 or more . Fry in the form of a plane trip,
,.™«f »,«„« ~f ™,,^ _,i, „„.! i complete with refreshments ora

the plane. Mrs. Harry Young
credit hours of course work and
maintain an average of B or
better in all subjects carried.

Generous, a 1957 Cass City
High .School graduate, has just
completed his freshman year at
the Junior College where he was
majoring in mechanical techno-
logy. He is now attending sum-
mer school and has changed his
major to mechanical engineering.

was in charge of devotions.

E From the

ditor's Corner
Special 50 Lap Feature

at Owendale Speedway Saturday
night, July 4. Time Trials 7:30,
races 8:30. Quarter season cham-
pionship. " 7-2-1

, Roller Skating
every Wednesday, Friday, Sat-
urday evening at the Cass City
Roll-Arena. 6-11-4

Check Little's
Furniture for bargain gifts. Free
gift wrapping.—Adv. tf.

TWENTY YEARS LATER—The class of 1939 held a reunion Satur-
day evening at the high school with 34 of its 66 members attending.
A memorial for George Kennedy, who was killed in World War II
while serving in the Royal Air Force, was given. Charlotte (Auten)
Schmidt-Fellner from Connecticut came the longest distance. Letters
from members unable to attend were read by Bruce MacRae and the
class voted to meet again for its 25th anniversary in 1964. The fol-
lowing officers were elected to resume their duties: Norman Craw-
lord, chairman; Nora (Maharg) Dodge, secretary; Alexia (Bayley)
Cook, treasurer; Evelyn (Dodge) Russell, invitations; Vernettie
(beekmgs) Gremel, decorations; Marjorie (Milligan) Karr, mem-
orials.

The picture from left to right: Row 1-Kenneth Warner, Wilmer
Warner, Marjorie (Croft) Bell, Isabel (Bradshaw) Whelan Alma
(bpencer) Hartwick, Virginia (Hartwick) Greenlee, Charlotte (Au-
ten) Schmidt-Fellner, Karl Heidemann, Harry Wise. 'Row 2-J Marc
Reagh, Jean (Kennedy)" Bull, Gladys (Davenport) Harris, Alexia
(Bayley) Cook, Evelyn (Dodge) Russell, Marjorie .(Milligan) Karr,
Mac Butler Dodds, Mary (Kastraba) Hutchinson, Louella Sherwood
Parrptt, Henry Doerr. Row 3-Carl Reagh, Floyd Dodge, Vernettie
(Seekings) Gremel, Nora (Maharg) Dodge, Jean (Tuckey) Leiter,
Winifred (Simkins) Featherston, Maxine Read, Clara (Severance)
Turner. Last row-John Nemeth, Norman Crawford, Bruce MacRae,
Benjamin Watson Jr., Ronald Bearss, .Stuart Atwell, Harold Creguer

Friday Night
is family night at the Cass City
Roll-Arena. $1.00 admission for
entire family. Skate rental 25c.

6-11-4

Midget Auto Races
at Owendale. The June 21st mid-
get races were rained out and
have been rescheduled for July
5. The M. A. R. A. Racing As-
sociation is sanctioning a midget
race at the Flint .Speedway July
4, making it possible for all out-
of-town cars to be inr the area
for the July 5 Owendale Race,
which should bring a total of 20
to 25 cars for the Sunday night
program. The -8-event show will
be climaxed by a 50-lap feature
which yttdll 'have a 16-car starting-
field. Adv It

Chances for dying in an acci-
dent over a holiday, increases by
about one-fourth. The Fourth of
July is the second worst holiday
of the year and if the weather
is good, State Police are pre-
dicting a new high traffic rec-
ord . . . . which means, multiplied
exposure to accidents.

Despite that all of the State
Police and 12g National Guards-
men will be patroling the roads,,
the only way to have a safe holi-
day is with safe driving.

* :!: Jj: % %

The village council took a step
in the right direction Tuesday
night when trustees decided to
begin action to switch Cass City
from the caucus to the primary
system on nominating officials.
The primary system, has the ad-
vantage of eliminating the nom-
ination of a slate of officers by
a small minority of the electors
and letting1 everyone know in
advance who will be.running for
office. It should do a lot towards
eliminating slip candidates foi"
office . . . . a procedure that has
always seemed a litte unjust to
the candidate on the regular
ballot.
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CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Cairo

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

" Phone 99F14

•Cumings
Memorials

CARO, MICHIGAN
Phone 458

Local Area Church News in Brief
Lamotte United • Missionary

Church—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited to attend.

The Lutheran Church of The
Goo<L Shepherd— Rev. Edwin
Rossow of Fairgrove.

Sunday worship service 11 a.m.

First Presbyterian Church—
John Hall Fish, minister.

Sunday School
9:45-10:45 Primary to adult.
11:00-12:00 care group, nurs-

ery and kindergarten classes.
11:00 worship.
July 5th - The Rev. Robert Yol-

ton, formerly the minister at
Croswell and now secretary of
administration for the Synod of
Michigan, will bring the sermon.

Novesta Church of Christ—
Howard Woodard, minister.
Keith Little, Bible School Supt.

Mrs. Leo Ware, Junior Depart-
ment Superintendent.

Bible school hour 9:30.
Classes for all ages.
Morning worship hour 10:30.
Evening service, 8 p.m.
Senior Choir practice on

Wednesday 7:00 p.m. in the
church.

Bible study and prayer meet-
ing Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

You are cordially invited to
"attend all services.

Election of one school board member for a three-year
term;' will be held ft Cass City High School Auditorium

Monday July 13
Also ballot for the authorization of the sale of the fol-
lowing school houses and lands to clear title:

1. Remington, Columbia No. 3, Tuscola Co.

2. Sunshine, Elmwood No. 7, Tuscola Co.

3. Sand Valley, Elkland No. 6, Tuscola Co.

4. Holbrook, Greenleaf No. 4, Sainilac Co.

5. Dickout, Grant No. 6, Huron^Co.

6. McConnell, Greenleaf No. 6, Sanilac Co.

POLLS WILL OPEN AT 12:00 NOON and CLOSE

AT 7:00 P. M.

CANDIDATE IS: LESTER ROSS

Cass 'City EUB Church— S. R.
Wurtz, minister.

10:00 a.m. Sunday School
Helen Hower, Supt.

Primary department Ruth
Esau, Supt. ,„

11:00 a.m. Morning worship.
July 7 — Council meeting at

church. 8 o'clock.

Riverside United Missionary
Church— Pastor, L. W. Sherrard
Sunday School Sup't. — Clair
Tuckey (Church located 2 miles
south of Cass City and 2% miles
West.)

Worship Service 10 a.i*U
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic service,

at 8 p. m.
Thursday, July 2, cottage pray-

er meeting at H. Motz home,
6629 Church St.

Dates-to remember:
Annual Sunday School picnic,

July 4.
Mancelona camp meeting, July

9-19.
Brown City camp meeting,

Aug. 13-23.

Fraser Presbyterian Church— !
Sunday School 10 a.m.

George Fisher Sr., Superin-
tendent. '\

Worship service 11:15 a.m. !
Monday—7:30 p.m., Youth Fel-

lowship. Mrs. Arthur Battel,
leader.

Thursday—7:30 p.m., Adult
Bible class.

Thursday—8:30 p.m., choir
practice.

Bruce MacRae, Clerk of the
Session.

Mizpah United Missionary
Church—Pastor, L. W. Sherrard.
Phone 99F13 Cass City. Sunday
School Sup't., Jason Kitchin.
(Church located 4 miles south of
M-81 on M-53.)

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 8 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer meeting 8

p.m.
Dates to remember:

July 4-, Annual Sunday School
picnic at Indianfields Park, west
of Caro.

Dinner at noon, games for
children and softball game
Everyone welcome.

Junior camp at Brown City
July 5-18.

July 9-19, Mancelona camp
meeting. Evangelist, Rev. John
Tuckey. Singers, Rev. and Mrs.
Howard Brenneman.

July 19-26, Jr. High camp at
Brown City camp ground.

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Howard Gregg, p'astor.
Phone Snover 3542. Sunday serv-
ices:

Church School 10 a.m., Harley
Dorman, church school director.
Assistant, Wilbur - Dorman.

Church services 11 a.m.
Sunday night service the

fourth .Sunday of each month at
8 p.m.
\ Zion League meetings Tuesday

evenings.
Wednesday evening worship

service 8 p.m.
Family night, fourth Friday of

each month, 8 p.m.
Women's department meeting

third Thursday of each month.
Everyone is invited to attend

all services. *

Cass City Assembly of God—
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
Robert Krist, pastor.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:00.
WMC Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.
Wednesday evening prayer

meeting at 8 p.m. •

Rev.First Baptist Church
R. G. Weckle, pastor.

Wednesday, midweek prayer
service, 8 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 a.m. Classe
for all ages.

Worship service, 11 a.m.
Sunday evening evangelistic

service, 8 p.m.
Young People's meeting Mon-

day, 7:30 p.m.

St. Pancratius Church—
Schedule of Masses

8:00 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

holy Days of Obligation
9:00 a.m. Low Mass
7:30 p.m. Low Mass

Hillside Brethren In Christ As-
sembly at the Hillside School,
one-half mile west, one-half mile
north of Elmwood Store, Hurd
Corners Road. -

Order of the meeting: Sunday
10 a.m. Breaking of Bread.

11:30 Sunday School and Bible
Class.

8:CO p.m. Gospel or ministry
Meeting.

Saturday 7:30 p.m. Prayer j
meeting1 and Bible reading. *

New Greeaileaf United Mis-
sionary Church—Gordon A. Guil-
liat, Pastor.

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening Service, 8 p.m.
Evangelistic hour, 8:30 p m.
Prayer service Wednesday, 8 p.

m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend the services at .this com-
munity church.

Deford Methodist Church—
Sunday services:

Church, 9:30 a.m. Rev. Allen
Weeks. Sunday School, 10:30
Sanctuary. Leola Retherford
superintendent.

Youth meeting Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible study
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Mrs
Elsie Hicks, supt.

St. Joseph Church, Mayville—
Masses Sunday and Holydays,

9:30.
Confessions Sunday at 9:00-

9:30.

throwing money away
repairing your present car.
burning extra gas and oil
as older cars ,do.
watching your present car go
down in resale value before
your eyes ... missing the

comfort of a new Ford on
your vacation.

WE'RE BUZZIIV/'
WITH BARGAINS

Gagetown Methodist Church
Fred Werth, pastor.

Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m.

Church of the Nazarene, 6538
Third Street. Rev. L. A. Wilson,
pastor.

10:00 a.m. Sunday Bible
School.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Hour.

7:15 p.m. Youth and Senior
services.

8:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, prayer

service.

Gagetown Church of the Naz-
arene— R. J. Stanley, pastor

Lawrence Summers, S. S. Supt.
Sunday Services:

.Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 11:00
Young people's 7:00
Evening Service 7:30
Midweek prayer meeting,

Wednesday, 7:45
Missionary meeting, the last

Wednesday evening of - each
month. *

Evergreen 4-H'ers
Hold Meeting:

The Evergreen summer 4-H
club met Monday, June 15, at the
home of Mrs. Alvin Burk.

During the business meeting, a
vote was taken to see how many
were going to attend the summer
camp. Also, a discussion- was held
about the 4-H electrical picnic,
which 11 members had "attended.

After the meeting, .a light
lunch was served. The next meet-
ing will be held July 13.

Monday supper guests of Mrs.
Dons Mudge and Mrs. Eleanor
Morris were Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Hoadley of Kalamazoo, their
daughter, Mrs. Robert Brayton,
and little son Scott of Farming-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr
and Mrs. Hazel Watkins and son
Bill from near'Caro. Tuesday the
Hoadleys and Mrs. Brayton
visited at the Anson Karr home.

Monday evening" the Youth
Fellowship of Fraser church had
a mystery drive. Blindfolded, they
were taken through various back
roads and turns to end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
McLellan, where they had pony
rides, played games and enjoyed.
a barbecue in the yard.

Wednesday the Ladies Aid met
at Fraser church for dinner and
quilting. One quilt was finished
during the day. The next meeting
will be July 8.

Thursday visitors of Mrs.
Doris Mudge and Mrs. Eleanor
Morris were their sister, Mrs. L.
J. Felmlee, and daughters, Mrs.
Richard Stephenson and infant
daughter, Mrs. Gary Tucker and
two children, Mrs. Nelton Hart-
man and.Mrs. John Felmlee and
baby daughter, all of Troy.

Two weeks of vacation Bible
school at Fraser church finished
Friday with an attendance of 40
children. In the afternoon the
children were served ice cream
and cake by the teachers and
mothers. Sunday morning was
children's day at the church and
the parents and friends were
present to hear the songs and
recitations learned during the
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
left Saturday for a 10-day trip f
through the West. Their four'
daughters are staying with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Winter
returned Tuesday from a short
wedding trip to Washington, D.
C., and are making their home
in their trailer house on M-53,
near Forestville Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root,
Clare Root and Mrs. Ethel Anthes
had a picnic dinner at the lake
O-it-*",^^^*

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan
made a business trip to Lapeer-
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger, Mrs.
Lucy Seeggr, Mary Heintz and
Mr. and Mrs. James Mclntosh and
sons had a picnic supper Sunday
evening with Mrs. T. R. Schulz
and Mrs. Charles Klinkman at i
Caseville. 5

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sowden
and daughter Minnie of Vassar
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Battel.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sowden
and children of Yale were Sun-
day visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Rodney Karr.

JMJL WH WAUUR

Just soap 'n' water
keeps 'em clean ...
and new looking longer!
Specially treated to retain fine
leather's natural oils and
ke«p that supple feel after
countless washir

STtlE 220

Sizes 1-4
flexible leather "Juniors" have firm, wide soles

to encourage walking, '/et are flexible
enough,to permit creeping.

SOFT SOLE SH^TE sizes o. 3
Baby's first shoe. As soft and flexible as
booties. Designed to protect and
cushion baby's tiny feet.

$1.39

STYLE 3010

IKKE

CASS CITY

Dues Set For
oming1 Year
The Greenwood 4-H Club held

its meeting at the home of
Charles Taschner June 23.

Dues were set at 30 cents per
year.

After the business meeting, the
4-H'ers had a wiener roast.

The next meeting was to have
been at Bob Davidson's home at
7:30 p. m. June 30.

HEART AND .SOUL
The true value of any religion

depends on how much of yourself
you have invested in it.

MAN OF THE HOUR
Let bygones be bygones — the

world is interested only in the
man who is ahead at present.

Family Night Held
The Shabbona RLDS Church

held its monthly family night at
the home of Miss Marie Meredith
Thursday evening, June 25.

Howard Gregg was in charge
of devotions. Recreation was
supervised by Mrs. Ron Warren
and Miss Marie Meredith. Follow- '
ing the recreation, a potluck
lunch was served.

The next family night will be
held July 24th at the home of,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gregg in-
Snover.

Get your
Mackinac

Bridge
Souvenir

Glasses!*'

FREE! A beautifully dec-
orated frosted tumbler
showing Michigan's most
popular attraction, the
Mackinac Bridge.

Yours with every purchase of 10 gallons of Leonard
X-Tane or New Super X-Tane Premium gasoline. A
perfect souvenir of this summer's
inauguration. Start your
collection today!

Dust can dim the. light in your
home. Make a point to .clean
lamp reflectors, bowls and lamp
bulbs for most efficient light, say
home economists at Michigan
State University.

COPELAND BROS
SERVICE

6254 Main Phone

The Waat Ads are Mewsy too.

GALAXIB TOWN VICTORIA

Now IN PROGRESS/
Buzz on in! Ford's No. 1 sales position lets us give the
sweetest deals in our history. And what a car to save on.
You get Thunderbird-inspired styling.. .Thunderbird V-8
power... a car that's built for people ... built to keep on
saving. Make a beeline for your Ford Dealer's now. )

as much as $102.75*
on first squippsd cost
on a Fairlane 500.
up to $55 a year on gas
and oil... on an alumlnlzed
muffler that normally
lasts up to twice as long.
with a Diamond Lustre body
finish that never needs

wax... up to $62
on accessories.

manufacturer*1 suggests!
retail price, when earn
are equipped with ratS^i
heater and autaaatts
ittnsntelw

MOTOR SALES CASS crnr

Now the famous

CHESANING
SHOWBOAT

You will want to see . . .
This beautiful night spec-

tacle on the SMawassee
Eiver, and the half mile trip
as darkness falls—a Cham-
ber of Commerce community
sponsored six-night produc-
tion. Cars free and parked
free—programs free.

Get your tickets eariy ..
Tickets go on sale in Flint

(Baker and Gute Drug
Stores); in Saginaw (Culver
and Pankinan Drug and
Marks Cigar Store); in Bay
City at Grinnell Music
House; in Owosso at Gute
Drug, and in .Chesaning
phone VI 5-3344 at Showboat
headquarters.

Monday night, the start of
Showboat,, ticket $1, not re-
served.

Other nights, $2 and $1.50.
You can write or call

Chesaning, have your tickets
laid aside, pay for thejn at
Showboat Stadium Box Of-
fice, the night you attend.
Early tickets get
Choice seats . .".

For Chesaning Showboat

The Cass City State Bank

We have a letter in our files from Curtis W. McPhail, who
organized the bank, dated April 18, 1924, and written to I. B.
Auten, which states in part :

Bank was established forty-two years ago today in the store
building on the corner west of The Cass City Bank building."

This means that 'the bank was established April 18, 1882,
where the Gamble Store is now located.

We have searched carefully through the Michigan Bank
Directory and can find no bank in the Thumb of Michigan es-

tablished at a prior date.Hence, we must be the oldest bank in the
Thuniib. We are not certain that that imeans anything but at least
it is a distinction. . N

Gertrude

Irene
Sherry! a .

Buz „ * •

Fred
Meredith
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ACCOUNTING
No man is blamed for his,start

in life—it's his finish that he is
.held responsible for.

The loa*fer always finds an
.open season for killing time.

Take it easy when you sew, and
(don't push yourself. Clothing
specialists at Michigan .State Uni-
versity suggest you plan a defi-
nite time for. sewing—uninter-
rupted, if possible. Set a time
limit and stop before you get
tired.

Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:
Dear, .Mister Editor:

All I know about how them
Senators and Congressmen carry
on the nation's business is what I

• read in the papers. Fer instant,
I was reading yesterday where
one. Senator butted in on the pro-
.ceedings and talked fer a hour
about somepun else. When they
do this, they say they're "rising
to a point of order" or somepun.

For golden
yields of corn

use golden

Arcadian URAN

Nitrogen Solution
x Now is the time to make cor® get up and

grow profits with quick-acting, long-lasting, !

golden ARCADIAN URAN -Nitrogen Solution, \

Licftiid URAN Nitrogen soaks into the soil
quickly to feed corn roots well all season long.
With golden URAN Nitrogen, you get your side-
dressing ®& done early, and get the greatest bene-
fits. See us now for genuine golden ARCADIAN
URAN Nitrogen Solution to produce big yields
of com at low cost.

We have golden ARCADIAN* URAN* .
j*

Farm Produce Company
Cass City

My old lady has been butting in
on my conversation fer years
without "rising to a point of or-
der." I'm going to call her atten-
tion to this new and more order-
ly system and tell her to watch
her manners a little better in the
future.

They spend half their time in
Congress talking about nothing.
I recollect one time when Sena-
tor Gore^from Tennessee had to
apologize to Senator -Bush from
Connecticut fer calling him a
gentleman. It seems you're sup-
posed to call your colleagues in
the Senate "the distinguished
Senator." Then Senator Bush had
to apologize ,to Senator Kerr
from Oklahoma. It seems that
Senator Bush claimed that Sena-
tor Kerr made "false" state-
ments. They looked up the rules
on it and decided that the distin-
guished Senator from Connecti-
cut had called the distinguished
Senator from Oklahoma a liar.
The rules said plain and simple
that one distinguished .Senator
could not call another distin-
guished Senator a liar. So Sen-
ator Bush had to amend his re-
marks to say that Senator Kerr
was handling the "facts in a care-
less manner." Such goings on!

And I remember one time
when Democrat Senator Neely of
West Virginia got up and said:
"There are 58 Democrats in the
Senate. God bless them. There
are 47 Republicans. God have
mercy on them." Some Senator
rose up "on a point of order"
and allowed as how such talk
was in violation of the Senate
rules. If I recollect it right, they
made Senator Neely amend it to
where God's blessings would fall
on everybody alike, including
Senator Morse who, at that time,
was calling hisself a Indepen-
dent. I don't recall as how any-
body put in a good word at that
time fer the " taxpayers,' like,
"May the good Lord sustain and
comfort them." But little over-
sights like~ that to the taxpay-
ers is common in the Congress,
Mister Editor.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim
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News from Delord Area Slides and Movies Seen at Open House
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Babich,

Bernard and Ilia Belle were week-
end visitors at the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Babich Jr. . and
family ~ of Manton and the Eev.
and Mrs. Lyle Reynolds of Frank-
ford. Ilia Belle remained at Man-
ton for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs." Howard Kelley

and boys of Cass City, Mr. and grandmother, Mrs. Amanda Mc-
Mrs. Charles Gedro and son
.Stacy of Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Kritzman, Mrs. Mattie Bruce
and. Mrs. Edna Malcolm were

GAGETOWN
The Karver family reunion was

held Sunday at the farm home of-
Mr. and Mrs. 'Tony Carojan with
110 members present. Mrs. Clara
Freudenmuth of Midland was the
eldest member present and" the
youngest was the seven-month-
old child of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Carolan of Bay City. A coopera-
tive, dinner was served. They
came from Midland, Munger, De-
troit, Bay City, Pontiac, Elkton,
Monroe, Anchorville, St. 'Glair
Shores and by plane from Royal
Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carolan
and William Mullin went to De-
troit Monday and attended fun-
eral services for Mrs. John Coots
Tuesday morning in St. Gregory
church.

Danny and Terry Watterworth
of Brimley, grandsons of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Carolan who have
been visiting them for the past
two weeks, went to Elkton Mon-
day to visit their other
parents for the week. They both
had tonsil operations.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dorsch
spent Sunday in Anchorville with
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard PrelL

Mr. and Mrs. John Mackay
spent Saturday and Sunday in
Flint with Mrs. Julia, Sutton.
Raymond Sutton, who spent the
week here, returned home with
them.

Holds Meeting-

week's meeting of the
Carolan-Gagetown 4-H Club was
held at the home of Mrs. Jake
Ehrlich. They selected their king
and queen. They are Robert
Ashmore and Mary Lou Ehrlieh.

The 4-H'ers, including a new
member, Andrea Stanley, are go-
ing, on a garden tour July 28 and
are planning on having a bake
sale soon.

After the meeting was ad-
journed, cookies and kool-aid
were served. The next meeting
will be July 13, at the home of
Mrs. Willard Burdon.

Class of 19S3 Reunion-
Sunday afternoon brought to-

gether 14 of the 15 graduates of
the Gagetown High School class
of 1933.

Sr. M. Felicia of Henderson,
Nevada, was the honored guest
at the reunion. Her companion
was Sr. Mary Francis.

A cooperative dinner was
served in St. Agatha's dining hall.
The group decided to hold the
reunion in August in three years.

Members were present from
Grosse Pte. Woods, Pontiac,
Ortonville, Drayton Plains, Sag-
inaw, Cass City, Gagetown and
Henderson, Nev.

A memento was presented to
each one by Sr. M. Felicia, 0. P.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Malcolm and family
of Ferndale.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hicks and
children visited Niagara Falls and
attended the rose show at Newark
over the week end.

The Rev. and Mrs. Otto Nuech-
terlein and four daughters of
Keystone, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Juengel and two daugh-
ters of Bay City and Mr. and
Mra. Leo Barrett of Kingston
were Sunday visitors at the Wil-
liam Zemke Sr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hurd
and family had for Sunday eve-
ning dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Uhl of Mayville.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore, Judy
and Sherwood of Royal Oak were
Saturday visitors at the Gail
Parrott farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Surine
entertained at dinner Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Montague and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Surine, all
of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Deering
and Bonnie spent the week end
at Au Ores where they attended
the Deering-Dewald wedding.

Mrs. Celia Gueniech and Leon-
ard Hoag of Pontiac were visitors
at the Norman Hurd and Grace
Rice homes the first three days
of last week.

Mrs, Verneta Stilson -of Gage?-
town was a Sunday dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zinnecker
and sons and all visited in Port
Huron in the afternoon.

Jerry Cassie of Kingston was
a week-end visitor at the home of
his grandmother, Mrs. Blanche
Brennan.

Johnnie McArthur of Rochester
is spending the week with Ms

Arthur.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Curtis

and two children of Marlette
called at the William Zemke Jr.
home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Josie Brooks of Cass City
was a Thursday visitor at the
Carrie Retherford home.

Miss Sue Kelley of Cass City
was a Thursday overnight guest
at the'Lewis Babich home.

The WCTU will meet Tuesday,
July 7, with Mrs. Eva T'ousley.
Dinner will be a potluck picnic.
Everyone is-invited.

Miss Belle Spencer was a
Thursday visitor at the home of*
Mr. and ..Mrs. Charles Westfall
and family of Fairgrove and
spent Sunday at the home of her
nephew, Keith Spencer, and his
family of Pontiac.

Michael and Allan Harvey of
Utica were guests of their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Hicks, from Wednesday until
Saturday of last week.

Sandra Retherford was a Mon-
day and Tuesday visitor at the
Warren Kelley home in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Crawford
and children were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Crawford and family of Caro.

Howard Malcolm of Ferndale
is visiting this week at the home
of his grandmother, Mrs. Edna
Malcolm.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hicks
visited their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Harvey, and family
of Utica last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Reavey Jr.
(Gladys Roach) announce the
birth of a baby daughter, Karen
Marie, born Thursday morning,
June 25, in Pleasant Home Hos-
pital. She weighed five pounds,
seven ounces. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs! Lyle Roach of De-
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Hazen
Reavey Sr. of Caro.

Miss Lillian Dunla^ of Shab-
I bona sponsored an open house

Wednesday evening, June 24, in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. James
Scanlon and their sons, Paul and
Michael. Mrs. Scanlon's mother
was the former Florence Bonney.

Relatives attending 'the open
house were Mrs. Margaret Dun-
lap, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritz-
man, Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlap
,Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Ron Warren,
all of Decker; Mr. and Mrs. Ryer-
son Puterbaugh and children, Mrs.
Neil MacNiven, Corbett and

Maxwell, all of Snover; Mrs. Wil-
liam Evo, Sr., and Miss Jan Evo
of Royal Oak; Mrs. Cora Hacker
and Mrs. J. D. Hacker of Bad
Axe.

Highlighting the evening were
slides and movies shown by the
Scanlons. The pictures ̂ were taken
on their world travels from South
Africa to Alaska. The Scanlons
are currently residing in New
Jersey. Mr. Scanlon is a senior
pilot with Pan American.

Lunch was served. Mrs. Wil-
Dalton Puterbaugh, Mr. and Mrs. Ham Evo poured.

This would be a better world
if people were willing to practice
after they get through preaching.

Sometimes the man who gets a
chance to start at the top of the
ladder works his way down.

House cleaning is so much easier,, so much faster when there's plenty
of hot water.

You can be confident that an electric water heater, plus Edison's Super
Supply Plan, wiH provide round-the-clock hot water for cleaning and ail
the rest of the family's needs, too.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET It HOT**.. GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

Only eieetrie wafer heaters give ^©u all tftese Important advantages!,

Jx] Efficient-the heat goes into the
water

Jx] Install anywhere—need not be
near a chimney

fx] Long life-meet Edison's rigid
standards

[x] Automatic-all the time

$88 pr pinker or

[x] Fast—new, more efficient heating
units

[x] Outer shell-cool to the touch all
over

g] Edison maintains electrical parts
without charge

g] Safe-clean-qiiiet-modesn

DETROIT EDISON
SERVES SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Karr ac-
companied their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Huffman, and family of North
Branch to spend the week at a
cottage up north.

Mr. and Mrs. Nobel " Benson
and their son, Pfc. Lloyd Benson
of Camp Pendleton, Calif., spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Jamieson. The Bensons were
en route to their cottage on St.
Mary's river in the Upper Pen-
insula.

Janaes Ashmore, who has made
his home with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dorsch for nearly ' four years,
left Wednesday morning from
Bad Axe for service in the Navy.
He graduated from Owendale
High School in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harding
and family of Pontiac were Sun-
day guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Thiel. Mrs.
Harding attended the 1933 class
reunion.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Fischer were
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Krohn and
family of Elkton, Mr. and Mrs. j
Donald Courbier and Terry and'
Mr. and Mrs. William Marsrow,
all of Reese. Holly Andrus of
Cass City is spending the week at
the Fischer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Birch
and family of Bay City were
Sunday dinner guests. - of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry La-
Fave.

Miss Marie Sontag and Miss
Mary Filipak of .Saginaw drove
to Bainbridge, Md., Thursday
where they met Miss Sontag's
brother, BMSN Morris Sontag,
who will spend a two weeks fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elery Sontag. He will go
aboard the USB Independence at
Norfolk, Va., for a two-year four
of duty around the world.

Sunday dinner guests at'the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elery Son-
tag wp.re Marie .Sontao* and Mary
Filipak of Saginaw, EMSN
Morris Sontag, Pat Wissner and
Elmer Shope of Sebewaing.

RYLAND & GUC, INC.
Phone 43i

Plumbing, Heating, Eavestroughing
Cass

Furnaces, Bathroom

Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies

No -Money BOWK
FHA-Terms

to 36 mos. to pay

FreeEs-Mm^tes
We Install All

Plumbing, Regardless ©f
Where You Bought It

TIRES CAN KILL!
Dangerous as any murderer on the loose are neglected or worn

out tires on your car. If you don't believe me ask any policeman on
accident squad duty. Their accident reports tell jtiany sad: tales about
death due to blowouts.

And for every fatal mishap there are hund-
reds of other instances where the car's occupants
have gotten off lightly. The fact is tire failure is
getting to be the number one headache on vir-
tually every high speed roao\.

Perhaps I shouldn't say 'tire failure* because
more often than, not it's a case of *human fail-
ure'. Tires themselves have been vastly improved
over the years. If you got 2,500 miles out of a
tire at 20 m. p. h. 40 years ago you were lucky.

Today you get 30,000 miles at much higher speeds.
For your own protection (and your passengers) make sure you

observe the following tire rules:
l.Kave your tires inspected periodically for uneven tread
wear, rim bruises, cuts, interior fabric breaks aind wheel
alignment.
2. So your tires will wear evenly change their position
every 5,000^ miles.
3. Under-inflation is another frequent source of trouble.
The softer the tire is the more the sidewalk flex. There
is also more friction and more heat.
4. If you habitually bump curbs invest in a pair of 'cat's
whisker' curb feelers.

So stop ignoring your tires until they collapse. Having your
tires checked today may save your life.

Dump Trucks Make Money. And, we have two (2) 1953 Ford 2
Ton Jobs complete with two speed axles, and dump box all ready to
go to work for you. They were owned by Joe Tesho and Guy Whitta-
ker. Try them. There are many current road jobs in process. Let
them provide an income for you.

"",„.:-. i^±M«iifcMfc1''- îfe;..'̂ '.;̂  '~ ' - " m*̂ ^^^3^^» „ ĵ ^ -^^-

It is true that all the world's,a
stage, and most people want to
occupy the critic'a seat.

It's easy enough to find an ex-
cuse for putting off a task to-
day, but how thin that excuse
looks tomorrow.

CASS err Y CHRONICLE
(PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
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Subseriptiea Price—To post offices la
Tusfcola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.59 a year, $1.50 for six months. In
ether parts of the United States. $3.00 a
year. 25 cents extra charged for part
year order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial aad Job
printing, telephone No. 18.
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INTEREST

Only a bank can offer you a savings plan which Has,

a definite, gmranteed-in-advance interest rate, plus

government insurance of your funds by the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Come in and ask us about our 3 % savings plan. We

will hft harmv to Axnlain wh v T^.nlr gayixisrs is the best
- - ' . -— — JL--C"*/ Ĵ "". " " " " — — — — p*/»<w I .».»..*Q>^ J-.̂ ^ »..*..» v »»» r— •»

that is available to the public today, and how you too

can have your savings work for you at this rate.

The Pinney State

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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CSLSS City Area Social and Personal News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patch left'

Tuesday for two weeks vacation
near Oscoda.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hennessey
and family spent Sunday with
the Lauers near Sandusky. .

Arthur Perry left Saturday to
visit relatives in Detroit for a
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill,Patch and
Arthur Perry had supper and
spent Thursday evening at the
Lloyd Hicks home.

Mrs. Ida Richards of Bellevue,
Ohio, is'spending this week with
her son and family, the Robert
Richards.

Saturday morning Mrs. A. H.
Kinnaird entertained 10 ladies at
a breakfast birthday party for
Mrs. Andrew Bigelpw.

Shelley Lynn, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Gallagher Tuesday,
June 30, at St. Luke's Hospital,
Saginaw, weighing seven pounds
and 12 ounces.

Mr.* and Mrs. Jake Hiller had
as guests Saturday, cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Elwyn Kruschke of Lan-
caster, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cross,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kurd and
family attended the Tewskbury
reunion Sunday near Dayton.

James MacTavish is spending
five weeks at Grand Rapids
where he is counselor at Indian
Trails Camp for handicapped
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E. Karr
spent Wednesday at Glennie with
Dola Frasier Ross and saw Mor-
ris Loomis and son. The girls
had not met for 40 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. John Guinther were
callers Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Brown's sister,'Mrs. Charles
Medcoff, at Deckerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gruber Jr.
and daughters returned home
June 23 from a two weeks' vaca-
tion trip through the South and
the Smoky Mountains.

Robert Walters, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Walters, is serving
with the Navy. His address is:
Robert A. Walters, .SR5351009,
Company 248, Recruit Training
Command, Great Lakes, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parker
of Ypsilanti and Mr. and Mrs.
John Peddie of Flushing spent the

Mrs. Dean Tuckey and daughter j Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Townsend

week end here with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Campbell. The Peddies
were overnight guests in the
home of Mrs. John Reagh.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McNeil spent

Carol of Davisburg visited Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Tuckey last
Thursday.

Police chief William Wood is
attending a convention of law
enforcement officers at Muske-
gon.

Mrs. Harve Klinkman returned
home this week from Carsonville
where she had spent a week with
her cousin, Mrs. Roy Smith.

Mrs. Harold Evans of Clawson
was a caller and luncheon guest
of Mrs. Milton Hoffman Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred .Smith of
Wyandotte were visitors in the
Leslie Townsend home Wednes-
day, June 24.

Karen Holm, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Holm, cele-
brated her ninth birthday Satur-
day with a party attended by
seven youngsters.

Abe Sabbah, a foreign student
who spends his vacations with the
Warren Kelleys, is conducting
tent, meetings in Tennessee and
will be gone a month.

James Krohn of Cass City left
Friday night from Tri-City air-
port for Los Angeles, Calif., to
visit relatives and friends for
10 days.

Miss Barbara Gross, student
nurse currently spending six
weeks of her training at Herman
Keifer hospital in Detroit, spent
Friday night and Saturday at her
home here.

Janet Klinkman returned home
Sunday at the home of her sister the first of the wfelf after fPend:

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Winter

Amid gladioli, palms and
candelabra, Miss Janice Lee
O'Dell, daughter of Clayton
O'Dell and the late Raiola O'Dell,
was wed to Mr. Marvin Merl Win-
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Merl
Winter, in the .Sutton Methodist
Church at 7 p. m. June 20.

The bride wore a floor length
gown of Chantilly lace with a
scoop neckline, long tapered
sleeves, fitted bodice, full bouf-
fant skirt arid a back accent of a
peau de sole bow. Her fingertip
veil of English mist was held by
an opus crown''of seed pearl and
teardrop accent and she carried
a cascade of white spider mums
with ivy sprig.

Maid of honor was Miss Judy
Hudson and bridesmaids were
Mrs. Betty Powell, Cass City,
cousin of the groom; Mrs. Marion
Longuski, Cass City, sister of
the groom, and Miss Jackie
Griffen, Pontiac, cousin of the
bride. They were all dressed in
gowns of aqua nylon and an
aqua crown identical to that of
the bride and carried a cascade of
aqua and white carnations with
ivy sprig.

Herbert Rutkoski, Robert
Schmidt, Jack Hartwick and
Charles O'Dell, brother of the
bride, all of Cass» City, were
groomsmen. Ushers were Robert
Hunter, Cass City, Robert Leff-
ler, Decker, and Carson O'Dell,
Cass City, brother of the bride.

Barbara Tomlinson, Caro, was
flower girl and vmry Putnam,
Caro, was ring bearer. They
are both cousins of the bride.

Mrs. Kathleen Putnam, aunt of
the bride, sang two songs.

and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Cameron, at Deckerville. Their
son, Richard McNeil, is spending
the summer on the farm with the
Camerons.

Mrs. James Mclntosh and her
sister, Mrs. Don Kitchen, will
vacation in the North for a few
days and expect to spend Sunday
with their sister and family, the
Bob Smileys, near Luzerne to
help Mrs. Smiley celebrate her
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richards
and daughters, Linda and Jane,
attended the Petersen family re-
union at Stoney Lake near Ox-
ford. About 60 members of .the

I family were present. En route

last week with her uncle and
Robert Jarvis family

of Port Huron, at their cottage
near Port Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Bell and
of Chesaning spent the

and granddaughter, Gaye An-
drus, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Townsend Jr.
and daughters at Wyandotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Murdock Mc-
Lellan,of Bad Axe and Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Townsend were din-
ner and evening guests of the
Lynn Fuesters Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Andrus
left Saturday to spend a few days
in the Upper Peninsula. Holly
Andrus stayed with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Ted Fischer, at
Gagetown.

During the stay of the Don
•Anker family with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Anker, Mrs.
Don Ank®r's parents, Col. and
Mrs. Harry Cooper of State col-
lege, Arkansas, also spent several
days in the William Anker home.

The name of Susie Lowe,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Lowe of Cass City, was omitted
in the report of the Hilborn-
Crawford wedding in last week's
Chronicle. Susie served as flower
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waldie
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Town-
send expect to leave July 2 to at-
tend the Stampede at Calgary
and to visit relatives of Mrs.
Townsend in Saskatchewan, in-
cluding a sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Beam.

Mrs-. Wilma Fry, Mrs. lone
Sturm of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
George Southworth of Elkton and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gardiner
of Broken Rocks were in Bay City
last Wednesday evening to attend
a recognition service for their
brother, Rev. Roy Striffler, pas-

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Little and
children, Norma and George, of
Lincoln Park were visitors at the
Arthur Little home Friday. The
men -are cousins.

About- 40 were present- Thurs-
day afternoon and evening for
the monthly business and social
meeting of the Golden Rule-class
of Salem Evangelical UB church.
Miss Iva Hildinger was hostess
at the Hildinger cottage at Sand
Pointe. A potluck supper was en-
joyed out-of-doors. Mrs. Maurice
Joos was in charge of devotions
and Ralph Gauer presided over
the business meeting. The July
meeting will be at the Damm
cottage at Sand Pointe.

tor of Bay City's First Congrega-
tional church.

Chisholm-Hillman

Mrs. Arlene Chisholm and
Alvah J..Hillman became wed at
the Congregational Church in
Honor, Michigan, at 12:30 June
13. The Rev. Harold Havyard
officiated.
• Mrs. Erwin Herbst and Mrs
Floyd Heronemus, Decker, at-
tended the bride.

Attending the groom were Mr
Herbst and Mr. Heronemus.

After the wedding, the couple
took a trip through Northern
Michigan and Canada.

They are now living on the
groom's farm on Cedar Run
Road.

Mrs. James Ellis

2 Area Men Attend
Priesthood Retreat

The Eastern Michigan District
of the Reorganized Church of j
Jesus Christ of Latter Day

Sharon Elaine McKulsky, j
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
McKulsky, Bad Axe, and Howard
James Ellis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard B. Ellis,,Cass City, were
united in a cfouble-ring ceremony
Saturday in St. Pancratius
Church, Cass City. The Rev. Fr.
Mikulski officiated.

The bride, given away'by her
father, was dressed in white im-
ported bridal silk. The dress had
a scoop neckline with an ap-

* line and a bow in back. Her veil

week end withers. Bell's mother, i Marshall and Mr. and Mrs. Fred

had an orange blossom crown
with orchids and stephanotis.

The reception was held at 8:30 tller6j they stopped at Rochester
in the Unionville American Le-
gion Hall with Mrs. Douglas Put-
nam and Mrs. Raymond Putnam
cutting the cake. Both are from
Caro, and are aunts of the bride.
One thousand guests were pres-
ent.

The couple then started on a
trip to Washington, D. C., and
now live at 8653 North Van
Dyke road, Cass City.

Three showers had been given
for the bride. One was given by
Mrs. Eugene Longuski and Mrs.
Betty Powell, a second by Mrs.
Kathleen Putnam and Miss Jackie
Griffin and the third by Miss
Judy Hudson.

i where they expect to move this

Refreshing Colognes and Bath
Powders Summertime Special-

VTL PRICE! F
w.

^ Voull love these delicate fragrances
.«..coof and refreshing as their names.
Choose "Frosty," "Icy," "Crystal" or
"Sparkle"...and match your Cologne
and Dusting Powder! Generous 8-oz.
^Cologne or big SVz-oz. Dusting Powder,
©ach Reg. $2.00,.

summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Louks of

Saginaw spent Monday evening
with Mrs. Louks' stepfather, Ray
Ottaway, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
E. Karr. They had been called
here by the death of Mrs. B. A.
Babcock of Unionville, who was
a sister of the late Mrs. Ray Ott-
away.

While at Tawas recently, Lloyd
Karr met Mrs. Harold French
(Hazel Hickey) of Highland
Park, who was a pupil in Fair-
grove school where Mr. Karr was
teaching in 1909. They had not
met since then. Mrs. French is ,
well known in Cass City and was ! anc* Ml-s-

new half-price! TOO
if plus tax

Mrs. Ernest Croft, and attended
Mrs. Bell's class reunion Satur-
day evening.

Capt.-and Mrs. Gerald ^Kercher
and five children of Cape Cod,
Mass., came Wednesday, June 24,
to spend 10 days with Mrs.
Kercher's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Koepfgen, and other rela-
tives in Michigan.

Among those-who attended the
funeral Friday of Neil Rogers of
Wisner, father-of Mrs. Leb Pom-
eroy, were and Mrs. Leslie

Saints
edek Retreat June 26-27-28 at

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Holmes of Blue Water Reunion Grounds __ , , „_
near Lexington I «i«uu 01 nonor

Those in attendance from the Nugenti T™re ,whitf ny]on

Shabbona Branch were"' Elders « «™^, trimmed. ™thj*qua
Bufe of Wyandotte and their
children .spent the week end of
June 20-21 with Mrs. Zora Day.'
Mr. Holmes, former school super-
intendent here," and Mrs. Holmes
attended the reunion of the class
of 1929.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sternberg
of Bad Axe spent Sunday with
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Dorus Klinkman. The Klink-
mans had for Sunday, Susie,
Brenda and Donald Roblin of

i Caro while Mr. -and Mrs. William
Profit, Mrs. Gilbert Albee, Mrs. j Roblin visited their son James,
Grant Hutchinson, Mrs. Arling- j 8> who is again a patient in the
ton Hoffman, Mrs. Fred Withey j University of Michigan hospital
and Mrs. Willard Dobbs. jn Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Alex Schmidt-Fellner and i
children from New Jersey are )
visiting her parents, Mr. and »
Mrs. M. B. Auten. Mrs.
Schmidt-Fellner arrived in
time to attend the reunion of her
class, the class of 1939, .Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kipp of
Peck were week-end guests in the

bridge.

Don Lorentzen home and with
Mr. and Mrs. Lorentzen attended

a teacher here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brown and

Mr. and Mrs. John Guinther ex-
pect to leave Saturday on a five-
day trip to the Upper Peninsula.

the wedding reception for Mr.
and Mrs. James Ellis (.Sharon

Saturday night at

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hiller tqok ' £e|leys. Friday Mr and

i McKulsky)
Elkton.

Billy Kelley of Fort Wayne,
Ind.. spent from Tuesday until , , .
Saturday with the Warren j recen% served as assistant mm-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy
in- Pontiac June 23 to attend the
-funeral of her brother, Joseph
Simmons, 63, one-time resident
here. Mr. .Simmons had been ill
for six years and died June 20th
in Pontiac General hospital. He
is,,survived by his widow, the
former Martha Collison of Cass
City; four children; two grand-
children; five sisters, including
Mrs. McNeil, and four brothers.

'Rev. and Mrs. Melvin R. Ven-
der left early this week for
Marietta, Ohio, where Mr. Vender
will supply the pulpit of the First
Presbyterian Church, where he

The Want Ads Arc Newsy Teol

carried carnations.

or:and
BridesmaidsHoward Gregg and James Groom- j^. c" ^^^u&\ «""««"«"«'»T. -j Miss Patricia Kernm and Miss

Susan Greyerbiehl wore the same.
John Ellis, brother of the

groom, was best man while
Frank Rutkowski, Edward Mc-
Kulsky, brother of the bride, Dick
Jdos and Bill Wurtz were ushers.

The church was decorated with
gladioli. The reception was held
in Elkton VFW Hall. •

Mrs. McKulsky wore navy blue
chiffon and Mrs. Ellis, the
groom's mother, wore blue em-
bossed silk. They both had orchid
corsages.

Miss McKulsky graduated from
Bad Axe High School and the
Flint Practical Nurse School. She
is now employed as a practical
nurse at the Hubbard Memorial
Hospital.

Mr. Ellis graduated from Cass
City High School and attended
Central Michigan University and
Northeastern^ School of Com-
merce.

their granddaughters, Patty and
Janet Karner, to their home at
Clio Sunday after they had spent
10 days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E. Karr
have returned from a 10-day
stay at East Tawas with their
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Huffman and daughters, who will
spend the summer in the north.
The Huffmans left Monday for
Mackinaw City. Mr. and Mrs.
Karr will join them later after

\ | a short stay at their farm.

| ister, during the month of July
' while the minister is on vacation.Kelley and their family and Billy ^1"c "1C """-"- «> ™ v^uuu.

v^nJL TI^Q n*A T.J^ TTiWc 'He Wl11 also make the HospitalKelley, Ilene and Linda Hicks
and Ilia Babich of Deford visited
the zoo at Royal Oak.

Mrs. Ernest Croft expects to
leave July 4 to travel with Miss
Carolyn Hurley of Detroit to
California. Miss Hurley will stay
in Los Angeles and Mrs. Croft

her
and

Mrs. James Althoff and children,
at Sari Diego.

Mrs. Ben Vainavicz and little

will spend a month with
daughter and family, Mr.

WOOD'S REXALL DRUGS
CASS CITY

calls. The Venders willMive in the
manse at 501 Fifth Street while
there.

Emily Inger Nelson t
Mr. and Mrs. Emil H. Nelson

of Mt. Pleasant announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Emily Inger, to Robert C. Baker,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Baker of Cass City.

Mr. Baker is serving with -the
Armed Forces in Korea.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Those attending a reception for ] son of Grand Rapids, called here
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Edward j bY tne "death of h'er grandfather,
Fry in Detroit Sunday were Mr. I Neil Rogers, 69, of Wisner, stayed ,
and Mrs.' Asel Collins and child- °n and are spending some time (
ren of Pigeon, Mr. and Mrs. Fay w"lth her Parents, Mr. and Mrs. ;
McComb, daughter Beverly, Mrs. iLeb Pomeroy, and son. Mr.

1.8OO,OW

celebrating their

Mabel McCornb of Cass City and
Robert Misel of Hemlock. Mrs.
Pry is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Burns of Detroit
and granddaughter of Mabel Mc-
Comb.

Mrs. Robert Campbell was guest
| of honor at a gathering June 21
I at the home, of Mr. and Mrs. John
I Peddie of Flushing. The affair, a
surprise to Mrs. Campbell, cele-
brated her birthday. Present were
Mrs. Edward Parker of Ypsilanti,
Ivlr. and Mrs. Neil Peddie and
son John of Flushing, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Brown, Mrs. John
Reagh and Mr. and Mrs. Camp-
bell. A cooperative dinner was
enjoyed.

Mm^Janet Conway and grand-
son, Perry Nelson, of Shady
Shore Park, Lupton, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Tait and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Karr and family,

Vainavicz came on Friday only
to attend the funeral of Mr.
Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Leiter and
children, Louise, David and Lar-
ry, of Weidman spent the week-
end with Mrs. Letter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tuckey. Mr.
and Mrs. Leiter attended her
class .reunion Saturday evening.
David and Larry stayed to spend
this week with their grand-
parents.

Four-year-old Martin. Zawilin-
ski Jr. was treated at Cass City
hospital Monday for a gash in
his right leg sustained when he
fell on a piece of glass. Also
treated at Cass City hospital
Monday forenoon was Walter
Harmon of Kingston, who was
cut on the right leg above the
knee with a chain saw.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Greenleaf
all of Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Dale I entertained members of his
Reed and family of Millington,
Mr. and Mrs. William McKinley,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reed Jr. and
David, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reed
and family helped celebrate Mrs.
Frank Rennell's 85th birthday' at
the 'home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Reed Sr.

Mrs. Zora Day recently ac-
companied her daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bufe
of Wyandotte, to Maumee, Ohio,

WILL

CLOSE FOR
V A C A T I O N

JULY 13 through 18

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
JULY 20

Thank You For Your

Cooperation

Mrs. James McDonald

family at a picnic dinner Sifnday
afternoon when guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Consla of
Painesville, Ohio, Mrs. Charles
Walmsley of Caseville and Mr.
and Mrs, Ed Greenleaf and Sue.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Greenleaf
and Donald joined the group later
in the day.

Employees of the Sanilac coun-
ty road commission enjoyed an
outing Friday evening when they

to attend the wedding of Mary ! went to Detroit by chartered bus
Eleanor Schlichter and Candido ; to attend the Tiger-Oriole double-
Marquez. The bride's mother was j header twilight baseball games,
the former Catherine Fritz and | Among those who attended were

Ross Brown, James Melmtosh,
Harmon and Dallas Nichols, Jos-
hua Sharrard, Ben Watson, An-

her grandmother the late Mrs.
Dora Fritz, former Cass City
residents. The Presbyterian
church wedding was followed by ! drew Hoag, John Dunlop Sr.,
a reception at the 'Toledo country, Casey Patterson, Albert Jones
club. and Orwood Lowe.

Miss Patricia Czapla, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Andrew Czapla and
the late Mr. Czapla, was wed to
Mr. James Leroy McDonald, son
of Mrs. Harriet McDonald and
the late Mr. McDonald, at 10:00
a. m. June 20 in the "St. Pancra-
tius Church, Cass City. She was
given away by her brother, .Steve
Czapla of Detroit.

The bride chose a gown of
Chantilly lace and nylon tulle
over taffeta. The dress had a
fitted lace bodice with a scal-
loped neckline. The bouffant
skirt was of tiered lace and tulle
which fell to a chapel length
train. Her veil was' of silk ill-
usion and was held by a coronet
of pearls and sequins. She car-
ried a bouquet of white earnations

centered with an orchid.
Miss Arlene Cieciara of De-

troit was maid of honor while
Miss Beverly Przyhylski and Miss
Barbara Czapla, nieces of the
bride, were bridesmaids. They
wore dresses of blue and white
organdy with matching head-
bands. Their flowers were blue
carnations.

Groomsmen were Eobert Mc-
Donald and Richard McDonald,
both brothers of the groom, and
a friend, Milton Phillips.

Breakfast followed the wedding
and at the reception in Dom Pol-
ski Hall, a supper was served to
over 800 guests.

The couple went on a trip
through Northern Michigan, Can-
ada and Wisconsin. They are liv-
ing in Cass City.

Chitwood Cotton Pile

THROW RUGS
A small light weight utility rug - Ideal for scuff mats-
Bathroom - Bedroom.

*20x31inches

* Cotton cut pile

* All around fringe

*Non-skid rubber base

2 1 $1.00 50C
EACH

Your choice
limited.

Solid colors or tweed — Hurry supply

DISH CLOTHS
Large 14xl24nch
H@gn!ar l®e
Sturdy-Long lastly10 i 77

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

;

CASS CITY
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FOR RENT—Apartment at 4581
N. Seeger St. Inquire at Helen's
Beauty Shop. 6-4-tf

'70 ACRES, blacktop road, about
50 acres work land, balance pas-
ture, 8 room home with bath
and a half, attached garage, al-
so barn and chicken coop. Full
price $12,000.

1 BEDROOM HOME near down-
town area, nice shade trees and
garden spot. $3,300 cash.

IN CASS CITY; 6 rooms and
bath, all on one floor; new oil
furnace; corner lot; plenty of
shade, excellent location, full
basement; garage. $10,000 cash
or $1000 down and $60 per
month including interest.

A 4 BEDROOM home in Gage-
town, basement, furnace and
;bath, corner lot. Home in excel-
lent condition, Garage, $1000.
Down; $60. per mo.

160 ACRES; excellent soil and
anodern buildings in A-l condi-
tion; 44 cows and 8 young stock;
tiew bulk tank; 844 Ib. base on
Valley market; near paved high-
way; over $15,000 income from
•.milk last year plus 15 acres of
•wheat and 15 acres of beans.
Herd average over 400 Ibs.
Jbutterfat; all livestock, feed,
anilking equipment and this fine
160 acre farm $65,000. $15,000
or more cash required.

80 ACRES: Productive soil;
modern home, good location,
$16,500 with $5,000 down.

160 ACRES; Main highway, beef
cattle set-up. Excellent location,
the kind that is seldom avail-
able. $50,000 cash or 30 per

cent down and suitable terms
on balance.

120 ACRES; modem buildings;
• barn remodeled; stanchions and

drinking ©pis installed, good
chicken coop; %ol shed; garage;
nice home newly decorated. Be-
tween Cass City and Marlette.
$21,000. Cash.

FO'R RENT—Nice pleasant' a-
partment. 6328 Main St. -7-2-1

FOR SALE— 1956 Ford four-
ove ive, ra^i

safety pack and special uphol-
stery. Excellent condition
Wrayburn Krohn. Phone 360.
6704 Main St., Cass City. 7-2-2

TYPEWRITERS, adding ma-
chines, cash registers— new and
used, $30.00 and up. Office sup-
plies, furniture. Service on all
makes machines. Gall or write

s John <fArn" Reagh, Central Of-
fice Equipment Co., 218 N.
Franklin, Saginaw, PL 2-9533.

1-29-tf

Check
LITTLE'S

FURNITURE
Cass City

For

GIFTS
Buy the best for less

Free Gift
Wrapping

10-4-tS

PASTEURIZER for sale, gallon
capacity. Phone 7334-K. Richard
Greenwood. 7-2-1

FOR SALE—Cushman motor
scooter, in good condition. $90.
Jerry .Generous, 2 miles south/
3% west of Gagetown. Phone
NOrthfield 5-2289. 7-2-1

EXPERIENCED auctioneer. Com-
plete auctioneering service. Han-
dle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
62i9 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32
Cass City. 9-30-tf

FOR SALE—Good used tires in
almost all truck and passenger
car sizes. Good assortment of
600x16's. O'Brien's Tire Shop
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. 5-7-tf

AUTHORIZED FR1GIDAIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidair®
and Speed Queen Appliances.
239 S. State St. Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.

7-23-tf

For Sale

Caro. Good productive soil, barn,
hog house, chicken coop, gar-
age and large modern home in
good condition. Excellent loca-
tion, very attractive setting.
$20,000 cash or terms.

McCormick Realty
and Insurance

Cass City, Mich. Plone 200

IFOR SALE: Ten (10) acres 1
mile south, 34 east of Cass City
on Elmwood Rd. Good drainage.
$300.00 down, balance easy pay-
ments. Look this over at, once.
Edward Hahn, phone 8231-R.

6-25-2

FOR SALE—-Ford Wood Bros,
combine with motor, in excellent
condition. Has not threshed
beans. Kenneth Graham. Phone
€aro OSborn 3-2885. 9 west, 1
south, 1 west of Cass City. 7-2-1

FOR, SALE—'52 Ford 4-door, fair
condition. Phone Snover 2507.
Voyle Dorman, Shabbona. 7-2-2

IFOR SALE—Used water sys-
tems. Smithson Electric. Phone
104W. 6241 Garfield St., Cass
City. 6-18-4*

Specials
WAGON TIRES

8.20 x 15 6-ply
List Price $60.36

Sale Price $27.50
(Includes all taxes)

— Also —
•SPECIAL DISCOUNT

on 14-in. Take-off Tires

O'Brien's
Tire Shop

E. Huron Bad Axe
Ph. CO 9-8471

7-2-2

IFOR SALE—1958 Fordomatic
country sedan station wagon.
Radio, heater, power steering,
power brakes. Low mileage. 227
W. Woodworth, Bad Axe. 7-2-1*

REAL ESTATE
IN GAGETOWN: 3 bedrooms,
kitchen; living room and bath
all on one floor; basement and
furnace too. Excellent location,
immediate possession. $1,750
down, balance on land contract,
payments $50 per mo. including
interest at 6 per cent.

120 ACRE bargain, near Cass
City. Modern home newly re-
modeled, 2 car garage, tool shed,
chicken coop, silo and full base-
ment barn. All buildings in good
condition. 12 acres of wheat too.
Full price $17,000 with only
$5,000 down, balance at 5 per
cent.

40 ACRES, hunting ground, near
fashing river, (no buildings) only
$2,000.

40 ACRES with nice furnished
cabin, near state hunting
grounds and fishing river only
4 miles from Cass City, on good
road. $3,900.

BRAND NEW 3 bedroom, fully
insulated, oak floors, full base-
ment, Lenox furnace, wet plas-
ter walls, built in oven, range
top and vent hood, disposal, al-
uminum storms and screens.
This home cannot be duplicated
at this price or on these terms.
$3,000 down and $75 per month
including interest. Immediate
possession.

IN CASS CITY; 4 bedrooms; liv-
ing room; dining room; kitchen
and bath; basement; nearly new
Lennox oil furnace; garage; new
bath fixtures; disposer; carpet;
draperies and TV antenna in-
cluded. Variety of berries; sev-
eral fruit trees; plenty of
flowers! excellent location. $10,-
500 with'$3,000 down and $60
per month. Possession in 30

IN GAGETOWN Restaurant site,
living quarters up. Ideal. $5,800.
Terms.
3 BEDROOM home, full base-
ment, automatic heat, $4,800.
4 BEDROOM home. Could be
made into two apartments.
Beautiful throughout. $10,000.
Terms.

Several homes in Unionville,
Sebewaing and Akron.

Call Anytime

V. LaFave
Robert Walker Real Estate

607 N. Beck, Sebewaing
Phone TU 1-8933

7-2-1

SPRING SPECIAL—Front end
alignment, $5.00. Wheels bal-
anced, $1.50. Brakes relined, 4
wheels, $19.75. Mufflers, tail-
pipes, free installation. All work
guaranteed. Corkins Collision
Service, phone-182. 5-21-tf

Drain Tile
EXTRA QUALITY

4-5-6-8-10 & 12 Inch Sizes

ALSO AVAILABLE
6-8-10-12 & 15 Inch

Corrugated Pipe

Sehueh Bros.
Machine Co.

Your Massey-Ferguson dealer

2% Miles West of
Wnionville, Michigan

Phone ORange 4-2288

CALL COLLECT-WE DELIVER

6-25-6

HELP WANTED: Lady wanted
to do light housework and live
in with widowed lady. 6% miles
south of Cass City or call 7033M.
Mrs. Lavern Stewart. 7-2-2

30 PER CENT OFF on all Par-
mak Fencers. New fencers $7.00
up. Herhalt Electrical Co., 6530
E. Main St., Cass City, Mich.

7-2-2

"TRAILER HOUSE for sale: 1955
Pontiac Chief, 31-ft. Easily
financed Inquire at Wagner's
Store. 7-2-2*

IFOR SALE—David Bradley
garden traetor with cultivator
and bulldozer attachments, like
new. John Ross, 3|4 mile south

.of Owendale. 6-25-2*

IN CASS CITY; Brick home,
kitchen, dinette, living room with
fireplace, 2 bedrooms and bath,
all on first floor, fuM basement
with extra lavatory. Newly dec-
orated. Carpet, Venetian blinds,
drapes and TV antenna in-
cluded. Nicely landscaped, extsa
lot for garden. $15,000 cash or
% down with balance on land
contract.

ONE OF THE BEST Class, C
Taverns in the Thumb area.
Main highway; will gross over
$50,000. information to quali-
fied buyers only.

CUSTOM
south of
7494-K

BALING—5
Cass City.

miles
Phone
7-2-2*

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
305 for free estimate. 11-2-tf

FOR SALE-40 acre farm. House,
barn, henhouse. 3 south, 3|4
west. Inquire 4195 Maple St.,
Cass City. 7-2-1

FO'R SALE—A. C. combine for
parts. Phone 8231-R, Ed Hahn.

7-2-2

DOES YOUR Car need paint?
Complete paint job, $50.00 and
up. Corkins Collision Service.
Phone 182. 5-21-tf

For Your

Excavating
Problems

And

Fill Dirt
See

Ruseh Contracting
Phone 265 Cass City

4-3-tf

FOR SALE—40 acre farm. Good
modern house, newly remodeled
kitchen, bathroom, etc. Large
bam, near black top road.
8 south, 2% /east. Cass City.

6-25-2*

ALL MAKES lawn mower and
Garden Tractor repair. Au-
thorized Clinton and Lawn Boy

Service, Peter Zell, 6721 Hough-
ton, Phone 290R. 5-14-8

RAMBLER
Best deal in the Thumb

Brad's Sales
& Service

Sebewaing

TU 1-3031

6-21-tf

FOR SALE—"Certified" brand
baler twine. Every bale guaran-
teed. Price $6 per bale while it
lasts. Emory Lounsbury, 2 miles
west of Cass City. 6-14-tf

CUSTOM
bales and
Fleming,

BALING— square
string tie. James
6319 Snover xvos,u.

Phone Marlette ME 5-5180.
6-18-3

OVERSTUFFED CHAIR for
sale. 4195 Maple St., Cass City.

7-2-1

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copefand

Phone 390 6293 W. Main St

WANTED—used western saddles.
We buy, sell, trade and arepair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Gass C\ty. 5-l>5-tf

WANTED—Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick up on
quantities. Call 373, Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

NOTICE—-We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf

FOR SALE—Black raspberries.
Pick your own. 6 miles west and
% .north of Cass City. Mike
Rusnak, 7-2-3*

Call Us For

Free Estimates
Transit Mix

Concrete Blocks
Steam cured blocks

Your choice of concrete or light-
weight blocks

Steel and
Aluminum Sash

Gravel
*f

For cement or roads. Delivered or
available at our yard.

Crete masonry paint
Washed mortar sand ready to use

Washed sand and stone
Aluminum and fiberglass awnings

Cass City
Concrete Products

Phone 160 Cass City
5-28-tf

ROOM FOR RENT for young
lady. 4266 Oak St. Phone 342M.

6-25-2
\irXT' TX7TT T

en on Friday, July 3. Carl Reed.
6-25-2

FOR SALE—'55 Ford Fordamat-
ic, radio, heater. 4207 Doerr Rd.

6-25-2*

Ready - Mix
Washed Gravel

AND

Sand
Driveway gravel and fill dirt

Concrete Blocks
Made with washed material

Steel Sash

FOR SALE—refrigerator in ex-
cellent condition. Will sell at
very reasonable price. Ideal for
small home or cottage. Phone

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast serv-
ice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from y6ur nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Gass
City. 10-20-tf

LOST—pate of dark rimmed
glasses in case, bifocals. Call
Bill VanAllen, phone 8494R.

6-25-2*

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec«
tion of registered Holstein cowl
and heifers. Some with records.
Calfhood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for- your
replacements. No Sunday sales,
2 miles east, % mile north o£
Marlette. Taylor Holsteins,
phone 2132.

FARM LOANS: Finance your
farm credit needs with a land
bank loan. Low Interest. Long
term. Call or write for complete
details. National Farm Loan
Ass'n., 651 North State, Caro.
Phone 597. 6-19-t£

1 homes or other repair work.
Free estimates, phone 532M.

6-18r4

j CEMENT WORK of all kinds.
Septic Tank Trouble? '> Also basement work under °ld

Don't Fuss . . . Call Us!
Fast Efficient .Service

Akron Septic Tank Service
Reasonable Rates*
Guaranteed Work

Licensed & Bonded - Phone

Wm, G. Trisch
Tuckey Block Co.

Phone 7093R Cass City I
6-11-tf

Call Collect

Akron MY 1-2411

FOR SALE—5 Holstein cows.
Robert Kula, 7 north, 1 west of
Cass City. 6-25-2*

4-30-tf

FOR SALE—'57 Ford %-ton
pickup. Phone Ubly OL 85063.
4 east, 4 north and 6% east of
Cass City. Vincent Osentoski.

6-25-2*

BACK HOE DIGGING—Free es- j
timates on digging for septic i
tanks, foundations, etc. Dale]
Rabideau, call 7286-W or 267.
Cass City. 4-2-tf 1

FOR SALE—New 8 ft. trailer
with 670x15 tires. Also Filter
Queen sweeper with all attach-
ments including hair drier. 1
east, 3 north, Vz east. Phone
7101-K. 7-2-1*

HERD of 20 Holstein dairy cows.
John Fako, 2 miles north, V&
west, Vz south of Snover, or

5% miles east of M-53 on Mush-
room Rd. 6-25-2*

20 ACRES standing hay for sale.
3 miles south, 3|4 west of Cass
City. Inquire 3 miles south.

7-2-2*

APARTMENT FOR RENT—nice
two bedroom upper with elec-
tric stove, refrigerator, gar-

bage disposal, gas furnace. Drop
over to 6419 Houghton any
time. W. J. McDonald. 6-11-tf

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors. Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

When Buying or
Selling

FARMS, HOMES, LOTS, and

BUSINESSES

See, call or write to: :>

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

6306 W. Main St

Cass City, Michigan Phone 365

7-2-tf

ALL MAKES of lawn mowers
sharpened and repaired. Author-
ized Briggs-Stratton, Lauson,
Power Products dealer. Cass
City Auto Parts. 4-23-tf.

! MONTMORENCY Cherries ready
! July 8. Bring containers. Must
• pick your own. lOc par pound
; Also cider vinegar. Long's Fruit
| Farm, 5% miles southwest of
1 Bad Axe on M-53. 7-2-1

FOR SALE—Blue 2-piece living
room suite. Oak buffet and
round dining,room table. Alvah
Hillman, 4 west, 1% south of
Cass City. 6-25-2

WE BUY YOUR livestock, pay
top prices. See Dick Erla, Erla's
Pood Center 6-7-tf

FOR HIGH producing cows with
body characteristics essential
for long continued high pro-
duction, use ABS High-index
proved sires. For service, call
Gordon L. Bensinger, Ubly OL
8-3483. 6-11-16*

SPEEDY SAW SERVICE—All
types of saws filed quickly by'.

World's Fastest
Growing Industry

Jets - Missiles
Rockets

Need
Trained Men Ages 18-49

USED FARM
MACHINERY

1952 Ferguson TO-30 tractor

WD Allis Chalmers tractor with
plow

1955 Case 75 combine wifh mo-
tor 7-foot cut.

1955 Case 75
foot cut.

Case 9-foot
tor.

combine. PTO. 7-

combine. With mo-

machine. Mechanically accurate 1 Excellent pay; bright future. Na-
work, your saw will cut like new. j tionwide job opportunities. No
All work guaranteed. Leroy p. i previous experience required. -If
Stapleton, 4810 Center, Gage-1-you have had: some high school,
town. Phone NOrthfield 59943. are mechanically minded, we will

7-2-8* ' train you at once if you qualify.
To save your time and ours, write

FOR RENT—3-room
apartment, utilities
Private entrance; main floor.
4413 West St..Bruce Holcomb.
Phone 417-J. 7-2-tf

furnished^ today for jet letter and Advisory
furnished.; qualification form. Free informa-

tion mailed at once.

AMERICAN JET SCHOOL

NINE heifers have strayed to
my pasture. Alfred Cooklin, 6
south, 2 east, 2% south of Cass
City. 7-2-3

New Holland Baler.

-SPECIAL 50 LAP feature at
.Owendale Speedway Saturday
night, July 4. Time Trials 7:30,
races 8/30. Quarter season
chaniDionshm 7-2-1

SIMPLICITY
lawn mowers,

Rotary
garden

Tillers,
tractors,

get our deal and save. Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, Unionville. 7-2-4

. Marriage licenses
Marriage license applications

received in Tuscola County this
week were:

Harold Carlton Fessler, 40, of
'Caro, and Maryellen Hall 30, of
Caro.

Terrance Walter Lamer, 21, of
X,ansing and Ann Elizabeth
Priestley, 21, of Vassar.

Gilbert Steve Radick, 22, of
Vassar and Rachel Irene Bentley,
17, of Vassar.

Marriage licenses issued were:
ICenneth Maynard Carlson, 19,

of Millington and Lois Marie
Smeaton, 18, of Millington.

Gordon Dale Fox, 20, of May-
ville and Donna Mae Manwaring,
17, of Millington.

New Idea Corn picker

Case Chopper
PORT AUSTIN HTS. 2 lots with
new 26 x 30 cottage, knotty
pine cupboards and partitions.
Double sink, stool, lavatory-and
shower bath. Rock well, elec- {Massey Harris clipper combine
tricity in, includes bottle gas
range .oil space heater and re-
frigerator. A bargain at $6,50X)
cash or terms.

Trouble seekers should remem-
ber that the man with a chip on
his shoulder never won a jack-
2H>t.

We also have other farms of
various sizes, some with stock
and machinery, homes, business-
es, income property, vacant land
and fend contracts for sale, that
are not listed in our ad. WE in-
vite your inquiry or inspection
of these and others at any time

We need new listings on all
types of property immediately,
especially 3 and 4 bedroom
homes in Cass City. If you me
thinking of selling "your home
or any other property, please
call 200.

McCormick Realty
and Insurance x

Cass City, Mich.

Case Blower

Case A-6 combine

Minn.-Moline combine

Allis Chalmers combine

Rabideau Motor
Sales

Phone 267 Cass City
5-28-tf

MARLETTE HORSE SHOW!
Fourth of July— Bigger and
better than ever. Halter classes
at 9:00 a.m. Performance
classes §& isSS Pouxb Ap-

WANTED— Family Man, age
25 to 47, to be district manager
for this area for the Woodmen
Accident & Life Insurance Co.
We write life, health and acci-
dent, hospital and all forms of
group insurance. The man sel-
ected will have group insurance,
pension plan. Will be paid
salary and commission. Exper-
ience net necessary, we will
train. Write Otto Veale, Box 23,
Owosso, Michigan. 6-18-i

WANTED—Pulp wood and pulp
wood cutters. Cass City Lumber
Co. Phone Ubly OL 8-4503. 7-2-1

WANTED: Used outboard
motors, 15 "thru 40 h. p., highest
prices paid; we trade. Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, Unionville. 7-2-4

EST - Since 1908

Signs

Wood, Metal, Cloth, Comp., Neon

Phone 525 Television - RacKo

Burd's Electric
Service

Anything - Everything Electrical

Any size Fans, Motors, Trans-
formers

6495 Main St.

Cass City, Mich.

6-18-4

DOWNSTAIRS APARTMENT
for rent with stove and refriger-
ator. Everything furnished but
electricity. 4557 N. Seeger.
Frank Meiser. 7-2-1

Executive Offices
Kircher Building,

1609 E. Kalamazoo St.,
Lansing, Michigan

Name
Address
City .-
State „
Occupation

POULTRY WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen^ Dodge,
r*oeq rH-Hr Will ooll -fnrr ujrvox/««£y£y X>AVJ . v r **» **€.*.» A.V.* .»». a^

amount at any time. Phone
7098W or 559. 8-14-tf

HELP WANTED—Want to make
$15 to $25 in a day? We will
train and finance dependable
man or woman, over 21, for
part or full time McNess route
work. Write James Barrett,
Fieldman, 3036 Devonshire St.,
Flint, Mich. 7-2-1

DEFORD Community School will
hold its annual meeting at the

Deford School 8 p. m., Monday,
July 13. Two trustees will be i
elected and the question of con-!
solidation with Cass City will j
t»e brought up, along with any j
other business to come before
the meeting. Marjorie Pringle,
secretary. 7-2-2

Septic Tanks
Seepage Beds

Foundations
Short Runs of Tile

CALL US FOR PROMPT

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

With our new Septic Tank
Cleaner. All work Guaranteed

REASONABLE RATES

Get Our Price On
Septic Tanks

Arlan Brown
6541 Elizabeth, Cass City

Phone 459-W Evenings
4-9-tf

Golden Bow
10,000 feet of knotless Twine

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Law Feed

and

Supply
Cass City

6-18-8

Bill Spragne
Says

Over the last few years we
have worked for you or your
neighbor.

Build on that extra room. Ee-
roof with Logan long shingles.
Reside with beautiful aluminum,
Ceramo asbestos or NuLap In-
sulated sidings. You name the
color. Aluminum storm windows
and doors. Eavetroughs and
machine insulation work.

Call or Write Bill for
FREE ESTIMATES and TERMS^

Fiberglass and Aluminum
Awnings

Elkton Roofing
and Siding Co.

31 S. Main St Phone 177
4-2-tf

FOR SALE—Landrace boars and
gilts out of imported blood-
lines. Stock papers furnished.
Reasonable prices. Dennis Peter-
sen, 3743 Marlette Rd. Phone
Marlette MEdford 5-4104. 7-2-2*

FOR SALE—AKC registered fe-
male Pekingese, 2 years old.
Gentle. Phone 7101-W. Marion
Longuski. 7-2-1

PALOMINO saddle horse 6 years
old, quiet; for kids. Also good
contest horse. Will sell or
trade for cattle. 1 west and %
north of Snover. Phone Snover
3908. 6-25-2*

Anniversary Sale
Specials

Men's waistband overalls $1.77
Men's blue chambray shirts $1.00
Men's work sox 4 prs. $1.00
Dacron ruffled curtains $2.99 pr.
Large, thristy bath towels 88c ea.
Cotton pile rug, size 28x44 $1.47

Federated
Cass 'City

7-2-1

WANTED—Saw logs and stand-
ing timber. Cass City Lumber
Co. Phone Ubly OL 8-4503 7-2-1

CLO'SE OUT SALE on 1959 Mc-
Culloch chain saws. Get the best
deal now at Lee Armbruster
Sales, Unionville. 7-2-4

FOR SALE—Allis Chalmers
chopper. Earl Hendrick, 4 east,
2- south, 2% east of Cass City.
Phone 154F43. 7-2-1

WELL DRILLING. Lee Nichol,
Phone Snover 3298. 6-19-2*

FOR SALE— 11 pigs, 7 weeks
old. Stanley Edzik Sr., 3 miles
west on 81, Cass City. 6-18-2*

HOUSE FOR SALE near Gage-
town. Six rooms and basement.
% acre land. Shallow well. Make
an offer. 4366 E. Hoppe Rd.
Phone Clio MUrray 3-3676. 7-2-2

AUTHORIZED SALES and serv-
ice* for Marathon Electric Mo-
tors. Wiring, Parmak Fencers,
Motor Repairs and rewinding..
Herhalt Electrical Co., 6530 E.
Main St., Cass City. Phone 432R.

5-14-tf

Specials

7-2-1

FARMERS ATTENTION— We
will butcher your beef for thej
Mde. Hogs - $2.50. No appoint-
ment necessary - Monday -
Tuesday - Wednesday. We cut
and wrap for deep freeze. Gross
and Maier. 4-16-tf

USED ALUMINUM and wood I
boats, exceptional values, priced
from $100.00 up. Lee Armbrus-
ter Sales, Unionville. 7-2-4

NEW WHITE Hats— Just re-
ceived a very nice assortment.
Ella Vance, above Dr. Selby*s.

6-25-2

FOR SALE—Dining room suite
with buffet. Like new. '55 Chev-
rolet carry-all with seat. Must
be seen to be appreciated. Paul
Molnar, Deford. 7-2-1

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for
deep freeze. Smoking and cur-
ing meat. Friday is cMcken day.
Carl Reed. 1% miles south pf
Cass City, phone 7109K. 4-16-tf

Charlton

Poultry
east, !J/4 north of

Cass City

Top .Quality
Eggs
Poultry

FREE MOVIES every Thursday
night at M53-81, next to Bart-
nik's Service Station. July 2,
"Destination Tokyo," - starring
Gary Grant and John • Garfield.
The story of men who fight and
die in a giant submarine. 7-2-1

6-18-tf

HERR'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairing, recoring.

Milking machine covers and
claws tinned. 3 miles east of
Cass City on M-81, phone 7250R.

S-ll-tf

Anniversary Sale
Specials

Ladies' nylonized
Panties 4 prs. $1.00

Ladies' nylon hose .... 2 prs. $1.00
Morpul Anklets 4 prs. $1.00
Children's training

Pants 4 prs. $1.00
Dacron panel

curtains $1.00 per panel
Type 128 sheets

Size 81x99 ..... .... $1.77

Federated
Cass City

7-2-1

16 h.p . Evinrude motor with
gas tank, used very little, one
year old.

12 ft. boat and trailer, priced
to sell.

Used 15 ft. boat and trailer,
fiberglass bottom. This is an
ideal boat for fishing.

Only $199.95
14 ft. Cadillac boat with wind-

shield, steering wheel and up-
holstered seats, 16 h. p. Scott
motor and controls, trailer. Com-
plete. Only used one season. This
outfit sold "for $1200 last year.

Now Only $750
Complete

USED REFRIGERATORS

Gambles -
Cass €ity

5-28-tf

FOR RENT—5-room modern
house, garage; and 3-room up-
per apartment. Inquire at 6728
Houghton St. 7-2-1*

FURNISHED
for rent. !
State Bank.

APARTMENTS

7--tf

HOUSE FOR RENT, partially
furnished. 3 bedrooms, bath,
kitchen, living, dining and sun
room. Full basement, garage
and garden plot. Call 136 Mon-
day through Friday between 9
and 5. 6-18-2

NOTICE
Johnston and Gruber barber-

shops have merged their busi-

nesses and are located at the

Hours 7-5. Saturday 7-6

6-25-4

ROLLER SKATING every
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
night. Matinee Saturday and
Sunday. Featuring Friday night
as family night. $1.00 admis-
sion for entire family, skate
rentals 25c. We teach roller
skating. Free bus service for
roller skating parties. Write
Dormey's Gass City Roll-Arena.

6-11-12*

HOUSE TRACERS—A Itfcfle out
of the way, but so much less to
pay. Will accept farm machia-
ery or dairy cattle in trade. Art's
Trailer Ranch, 7% miles soath
of Caro on M-24. 3-5-tf

SPECIAL 50 LAP feature at
Owendale Speedway Saturday
night, July 4. Time Trials 7:30,
races 8:30. Quarter season
championship. 7-2-1

At Hill Orchards
A good crop of Montmorency
cherries in prospect. Quality and
sugar content for canning and
freezing will be best after July
13. Why be satisfied with imma-
ture fruit? Watch our ad next;
week for -definite opening date,
then bring containers and pick
your own. Rich red and fully
ripe. We have ladders and pick-
ing pails.

T..
JLJe A-E-iii

7 miles southwest of
M-81. Phone OS32771.

Caro on

7-2-1

FOR SALE—Farm wagon with
new grain box | also dual wheel
wagon with new box. Edward
Hahn, 2 3}4 north of Cass City,

6-25-3

FOR SALE—Building lots, 66x
206 ft. % mile from city limits.
Drive well, 26 to 30 ft. Unres-
tricted. For trailer homes or
small home. Neat in appearance.
Easy terms to suit. By owner
only. Charles A. Goff. Phone
7093-K. " 7-2-4

FOR SALE—Restaurant doing
good business located on main
highway, ill health reason for
selling. Inquire at 2970 Main
St., Marlette. 7-2-2*

FOR SALE—house trailer, 50 ft.
long, 10 ft. wide; liigh chais,
baby bed, metal table and 4
chairs; also building , 10x14.
6570 Elizabeth St. Donna He-
Cool. 6-4-tf

CHECK the low, low prices dur-
ing our carload freezer sale.
Special reductions if you buy
direct from the car. Western
Auto Store, Cass City. 6-18-1

FOR SALE—'58 Ford gravel
truck, 2-ton, 5 to 6-yard box.
Long wheelbase. V. Pine, 1 mile
north of Colwood. 6-25-1*

EOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-m. Phone
OSborn 38039. 1-23-tf

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-SO-t£

SEPTIC TANKS, Cesspools and
drains craned. Septic tanks in-
stalled, manufactured and for
sale by Thumb Area Septic
Tank Service. Complete installa-
tion of septic systems. Back hoe
service. _ All work guaranteed.
Licensed and bonded. Before
you install, give us a call collect
Garo OS 3 2589. James Trisch.

6-11-tf

MANY THANKS to all my
friends for the lovely cards and
flowers I received during my

stay in Mercy Hospital in Bay
City, Mich. Doris Kurd. 7-2-1*
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Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. July 1-2-3-4

OUR SPECIAL HOLIDAY PROGRAM
CONTINUOUS SATURDAY FROM 3:00

I

P•̂ £ \
Released thrufliunited Artists

Sun., Man,, Tues. July 5-6-7

CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM 3:00

varm, wonderful
movie for the whole

family!

A COLUMBIA PICTURE . AN ARWIN PRODUCTION
EASTMAN COLOR

Starting Wed. July 8 for 4 Big Days!

fm ALUED ARTISTS PICTURE.

News from Holbrook Area
Visitors at the Ed Jackson

home in Ubly were Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Shubel of Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Jackson of Dundee,
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son and Mrs. John Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
daughters spent Friday in Sag-
inaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McQueen
and family of Royal Oak spent
the week end with Mrs. Jim
Walker, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Morell and
Orlo Kohl spent Friday in Bag-
inaw to visit their infant son,
Daniel, who is a patient in Sag-
inaw General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Edgar and
daughter of Flint', Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord LaPeer and Charlene,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuester,
Carol and Linda and Mrs. Bob
Fuester were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
LaPeer.

Paul Van De Kerkhoof of De-
troit visited Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson Sunday evening.

Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and family
and Carlene Shook were Satur-
day supper guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Keith McTaggart of Bad
Axe.

Visitors at the Dave Sweeney
home Saturday were Mrs. Bill
McQueen and family of Royal
Oak, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krug of
Ubly, Mrs. Jim Walker, Mrs.
Jack Tyrrell and family and Car-
lene Shook.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cleland
of Bad Axe and Jerry Cleland
spent .Saturday with Mrs. Pearl
Mercer in Pontiac.

Rhonda Fay of Pontiac spent
from Wednesday till Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood La-
Peer and sons.

Paul MeConnell and family of
Bad Axe and Reta Tyrrell were
early Thursday evening callers at
the Cliff Jackson home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Alexander
and grandson Mike of Bad Axe
visited Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker
and sons,, Robert and Harold,
Saturday evening.

M™ _-^J ~M-nn T»^n%-l r
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of Port Huron and Mr. and Mrs,
Oscar Chambers of Ubly' spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Ernie Wills.

David Hazard of East Detroit
spent the past week with Roger
and Ernest Bouck. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hazard, and
family spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and
Saturday at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe DesJardins

All New—All New—AU New
$23,000 Inventory To Be Sold i n 9 hours Sat. Night At 7:30
p.m. Sharp. Sunday Afternoon At 2 p.m. Sharp.

39.95 Writing Desk Will Be Given Away Sat Night at 7s30 p.m.
Sharp™-Sun. at2 p-m.Sharp

FREE DOOR PRIZES AFTER EACH SALE

FURNITURE
53 Living Room Suites

2 pc - 3 pc - 4 pc - 5 pc
27 Styles - 29 Colors

Bedroom Suites
T.V. Chairs
Platform Rockers
Swivel Chairs
Step - Cocktail - Comer

3 & 5 & 8 Drawer Chests
6 & 9 Drawer Dressers
Cedar Wardrobes
9x12 rugs & Linoleums
Bunk Beds & Mattresses
1 & 4 & 7 Drawer Writing

Desks

TOOLS

1,4-318-1/2. in. Electric Drill
motors

7 in. Power Saws
25 ft. & 50 ft. Trouble

Lights
40 ft. & 100 ft. Extension (

cords
Work Benches - Hammers
Socket Sets - Pipe

wrenches
Metal Drills
Wood Drills
Wood Bits
Booster Cables
Bench Vises
Pipe Vises - Anvils
Tool Boxes
Soldering guns

APPLIANCES
Toasters - Deep Frys
Coffee Pots -Steam Irons
Cookware - Waffle Irons
Pressure cookers
Electric Fry Pans
Tableware
Mixing Bowl Sets
Carving Sets
Cutlery Sets
Ironing Boards

j of Sandusky spent Friday with
Mrs. Amy Bailey and Mr. "and

! Mrs. Orlo Kohl.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer

and sons spent Tuesday and
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Fay in Pontiac.

Betty, Linda, Judy and Ann
[ Louise Ballagh are spending 10
days with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Wills while their parents, Mr.
and .Mrs. Harold Ballagh, are
enjoying a vacation in the Black
Hills in South Dakota.

Mrs. Stanley Olczak and Helen
Bulla of Pontiac spent Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Billie Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cleland
spent .Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Billie Simpkins.

The Pedro Club met for a
seven o'clock potluck supper Fri-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bensinger. High
prizes were won by Irene Allen
and Howard Rathbun. Low
prizes were won by Katherine
Elliott and Mrs. J. C. Hutchin-
son. The next party will be held
| July 24th at the home of Mr. and
I Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Mrs. Cliff Silver, Barbara and
Larry spent the week end at the
Ervin Wiehl cottage at Mio.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr
in Argyle Thursday evening and
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cleland
and son in Bad Axe Friday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Allen Dunlap of Argyle
and Mrs. Emerson Kennedy spent
Wednesday at " the Theodore
Gracey home.

Paul Sweeney returned home
Saturday afternoon from Hub-
bard Memorial Hospital following
an appendectomy, on Tuesday.

Mr. alid Mrs. Adrian Kippen
and Sharon of North Street, Mrs.
Sonny Moore and daughter of
Indiana, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Cleland and William of Bad Axe
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Orlo Kohl and Mrs. Amy
Bailey.

Mrs. .Stilson Hall and Lana
Gail of Unionville accompanied
Mrs. Olin Bouck, Roger and
Ernest and their guest, David
Hazard of East Detroit, to Bay
City Friday.

Mr." and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Deck-
er-Thursday evening.

Mr. and-Mrs. Clayton Hub el
and family spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown.

Charlene LaPeer was a Satur-
day overnight guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Becker and
Lila of Bad Axe and Mr. and Mrs.
Verle Becker of Bay Port spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Don Becker and sons.

Sunday evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr of
Argyle, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Cleland and son of Bad Axe,
Harold Hendrick and Jessie Wil-

on cf "Wlckwpro r.ncl Mr, and
Mrs. Orrin Wright and family.

Wednesday and Thursday
guests of Mr. and, Mrs. Harold
Copeland and Sandra were Mrs.
Copeland's~ sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Richmond "and family of
Alexandria, Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Rege Davis and
family of Utica spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis.
Bob Davis remained to spend a
week with his grandparents.

Mrs. Ben Ach of Detroit and
Mrs. Don Near and family spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Amy
Bailey.

Karen Bond spent several days
last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stickney
and daughters of Rapson were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Hewitt .and family.
Afternoon callers were Mrs. Mike
Morell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Guild and
family of Cass City spent Satur-

day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Olin Bouck and sons.
Jerry Guild remained to spend a
few days with the Bouck boys.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ashton
of Port Huron spent Thursday
and Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer
and sons, Rhonda Fay, Mrs,. Man-
ley Fay and Shirley Neal spent
Friday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer.

The Jolly Dozen Euchre Club
met Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Guild in
Cass City. High prizes were won
by Mrs. Calvin MacRae and Cliff
Jackson. Low prizes were won
by Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Powell.
The hostess served a delicious
lunch.

Visitors at the Steve Decker
home last week were Clayton
Hubel and son of Flint, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Decker and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wright of Cass City,
Mrs. Billie Simpkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Brown, Frank Deck-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Decker and daughters.

Mrs. Clarence Moore and
family of Jackson visited Bill
Schnieder at the Cliff Robinson
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sloan and
Breeze Ann of Brown City were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and family.

Eddie and Dickie Walker of
Bad Axe are spending several
days with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Walker, while
Mrs. Bill Walker and baby daugh-
ter, Barbara Rae, who weighed
seven pounds, 15 ounces and was
born June 26, are at Bad Axe
General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Jurek and
three sons of Standish spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Ericson.

Mrs. Melvin Walker and family
of Elkton accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Walker to .Saginaw
where they visited Melvin in
Saginaw Veterans Hospital.

Mrs.' John Bohnsack
Dies Saturday

_ Mrs. John Bohnsack, 77, a na-
tive of Cass City and a continuous
resident for the past 40 years,
died Saturday afternoon in
Samaritan hospital in Bay City
where she had been a patient for.
the last month of her seven
weeks' illness.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at 2 p. m. in the Douglas
funeral home. Rev. ,S. R. Wurtz
officiated and burial was in Elk-
land cemetery under the auspices
of Echo chapter OES.
. The former Viola M artin,
daughter of the late George and
Charlotte Bush Martin, was born
at Cass City Sept. 14, 1881. When
a young woman she went to Ore-
gon. She and Mr. Bohnsack, a na-
tive of Kansas, were married
April 10, 1909, in Seattle, Wash-
ington.

Mrs. Bohnsack was a member
! of Salem Evangelical UB church
and a past matron of Echo chap-
ter OES.

Surviving are her husband; two
sons, George of Bay City and
Harry of Cass City; five grand-
children, three of whom she
raised, and .two sisters, Mrs.
Beulah Calley of Bay City and
Mrs. Ethel Billings of Bowling
Green, Ky. Her parents, three
brothers and two sisters preceded
her in death.

Mrs. Parker Dies
After Long- Illness

Funeral services for Mrs. Ber-
tha E. Parker, 73, wife of Harry
Parker, will be held Thursday
(today) at 2 p. m. in the Douglas
Funeral Home. Rev. Robert
Weckle of the Baptist church will
officiate and burial wiH be in
Elkland cemetery. Mrs. Parker,
ill for a year, died Monday eve-
ning in her home on Pine street.

Daughter of the late John and
Lavina Hutehinson Mallory, she
was born in Aimer township
Sept. 29, 1885.

She is survived by her hus-
band; four daughters by a former
marriage, Mrs. Leon Reene of
Pontiac, Mrs. Russell Watson of
Marysville, Mrs. Melvin Bassett
of Gardendale and Mrs. Lavina
Trescott of Cass City; 14 grand-
children, and 16 great-grand-
children; a sister, Mrs. Ben
Schrader of North Branch; two
brothers, Ellis and Jim Mallory
of Cass City, and two stepsons,
Kenneth and Leo Parker of
Avoca.

Slate Annual Barley
Tour July 7

The annual barley tour through
the Thumb of Michigan will be
held Tuesday, July 7, beginning
at the E. C. Korthals farm at
10:30 R. m., reports Alfred Ball-
weg, county extension director.

The farm is located one and a
quarter miles south of M-81 on
Bradleyville road. From the Kor-
thals farm, the tour group will
go to the John Hadaway farm, a
mile west and a half mile north
of Fairgrove. A field of "Trail"
barley will be observed. This is
a new variety in Michigan.

From the Hadaway farm, the
group will stop at a field of Kin-
dred grown from certified seed

- . . .

of Fairgrove.
From' here the tour will move

into Huron and Sanilac coun-
ties. Everyone interested is in-
vited to attend, said Ballweg.

MISC.
T. V. Lamps
Dresser Lamps
Clocks All Kinds
Utility Tables
Knick Knacks
Cooling Chests
Table Lamps
Window Fans
Dry Goods
Jewelry

$699.00 Golden Bisk Bedroom! Suit©

60 in. Dresser, 40 in. Chest, Bookcase Bed

BRENNAN FURNITURE

your
prescription
may be "Greek

to you... v
but te your Rexall druggist the
latin symbols have an exact
technical meaning. His years of
skill Qualify him to read and fill
your Doctor's Prescription to the
letter, with fresh t̂ent ingredi-
ents. You can depend oa your
Rexall druggist just the same as
you can depend on any drug prod-
uct that bears the name Rexall.

On Corner Of M-15 and North Block Road — 2 miles north of M-46 or 3 miles south f

of M-81

Building in Back of BlmnfieM Ian Tavern

Nonfat dry m^k is easiest to]
use in the dry > form—in most
recipes, according to home econo-
mists at Michigan State Univer-
sity. Mix the powder with other
iry ingredients,
iquid.

Six Miles East Of Caseviile
On Kinde Road

Air Conditioned By Mother
Nature

Fri., & Sat. . July 3.4
Double Feature Program:

Bring the family to see
"TARZANS FIGHT FOR LIFE"
Plus color cartoons and 2nd fea-
ture
"AT WAR WITH THE ARMY"
Special Friday July 3rd: Huge
Aerial Fireworks Display * * *
Fired Early for the Benefit of the
Childreai

Sun. & Mon. July 5-6
Double Feature Program: Rec-
ommended Adult Entertainment
Only .

"LA PARISIENNE" starring
Bridget Bardot

Plus color cartoom and
2nd feature

"ANNA LUCASTA"

Tue., Wed., Thur. July 7-9
Double Feature Program

-"Damn Yankees"
Plus eelor cartoons and 2nd

feature
"FROM EARTH TO MOON"

CASS Theater
Cass City

CINEMASCOPE-WIDE SCREEN-VISTA VISION

AIR CONDITIONED- FOR. YOUR COMFORT

Fri., Sat., Sun. July 3-4-5 Three Days
Continuous Sunday from] 3 p. m.

Walt Disneys

Also color cartoon
For this engagement only children 25c. Sorry no passes

Coining next week: Debbie Reynolds in "Mating Game"

CHICKEN - SHRIMP <- BULK

ICECREAM - SHORT ORDERS

QAILY
4 p. m. to 1 a.

cmmmmsmmmt

Want Help Finding What YoiTWant?

Try The Want Ads Today!

Fri., Sat. 2 Big Nights July 3-4

GIGANTIC DISPLAY OF

FIREWORKS
ROCKETS — BOMBS — SALUTES

FIREWORKS DISPLAY AND GIANT
3 HIT SCREEN PROGRAM BOTH, NITES!

REMARKABLE
MR.
INNYRACKER

DOROTHY

McGUiBE
CHARLES

GLORIA TALBOTT CINEMASCOPE
DONHA661RTY

ooooo

MUNNiE
ever

onAvrOY UUU

TOMMY KIRK-AWO! FtMCEltO-HM CGNSiDINE-KEYiN^WRCOMN
eiiertetfty CKWIB BARTOfJ • Screenplay by BILL WALSH
<nd'LtlUE HAYWARD • Associate Producer BILL WALSH £WMt „&&
SteritwUd »)> lUEW'VISM FIIM OlSTBIBimON CO.. fa. < WOWCTIWS

Also

"Ride Lonesome"
WALT DISNEY INSISTS WE CHARGE

FOR CHILDREN! ADMISSIONS THIS PROGRAM
ADULTS 65c CHILDREN 25c
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Tablerite

SKINLESS

WITH
THESE

OPEN THURS. AND FRIDAY TILL-O
CLOSED - JULY 4

IGA TABLERITE

POUND

OR 3-LEGGED

Ib.

FARMER PEET SMOKED

Chipped Beef
4-oz. 39c

Fully
Cooked
HOCKLESS

SHANK HALF

49
HALF

59
C

Ik

IGA

Potato
Chips . . ,~.

Full
Ib.

FRESH PRODUCE
LARGE ARIZONA PEAC01CK

Swift's Premium

SLICED

IGA SPICED

Luncheon
Meat . . .
IGA.Reg. or KOSHER : " ..•

Dill
Pickles . .

12-oz.
can

itFREE 100 "MUCHMORE" Stamps
• •I"! I ffcC^Tl 51 ^ When You Purchase j

& „ SsTARKIST *
HjBBiig - |̂ŷ |̂

ccr STuna .• — A
. i

New Calif. Long White

Ib*
bag

qt,
jar 25

Wash. State Winesap

KRAFT

ies
Fancy Large Carolina

Ib.
bag

79
39

Ib.
cello pkg9

Brach's Winter Green
LOZENGES

6-oz.
cans

Hawaiian
PUNCH 46-oz. 39c

6-Pak Reg.- Size
SEVEN-UP

Velveeta
Cheese .

2-lb.
pkg.

Cucumbers 4 ^ 29

Hi-C
ORANGE DRINK 46-oz.

6-Pak
PEPSI-COLA

Sunshine Boat Load
COOKIE SALE

Your Choice of 10 Varieties
Dad's Old Fashioned
ROOT BEER ^-gal.

Throw Away Bottle

Kraft Miniature 10l/2-oz. OT^ / Kraft French Miracle
MARSHMALLOWS bag 4f C/ DRESSING

With Coupon

Del Monte Pineapple
.Grapefruit JUICE 46-oz.

Void After July 3, 1959

qt 59e

MARIO

Stuffed
OLIVES
No. 12

43c
Jar

IGA

C Elbow Macaroni 2

or Reg

12-oz.
pkgs.

25<z

. .^Lream . .
Flavor of Month — Black Cherry

HERSHEY

Chocolate 16(£\ can

hyrup . . . .

IGA Frozen

Meat Chicken-Beef-Turkey

4
~™»™ ^^_^ îfck

- 89
Birdseye Frozen

Lemonade 6

IGA

Sweet Relish 8-oz. Jar 19c
80-COUNT

MAINE

Sardines
Oil Pack

can 10

IGA Frozen

MUCHMORE CUT

Green
Tfe can

Beans . . . .

IGA Frozen

17-oz.
can French Fries

Paper Plates
48-COUNT, 7-oz. COLD DRINK

Paper Cups
REYNOLD'S

Aluminum Foil Heavy
Duty Roll 63c

BRACK'S

Mint Lozenges
MULLER'S HOT DOG OR ;

Hamburg Buns
ww/s.'

bag

Sliced
pkg. of 8

49c
33c

25- ft

29c
25c

Charcoal
LUMP

5-ib.

Briquets

r79c

PRICES We Reserve Right To Limit Quantities Black

I
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Young Jim Champion provided
tlie thrills for league followers
this week as he pitched a no-
hitter against the -Yankees Fri-
day. Champion was 'ifever in
trouble as he struck out 14 and,
walked only two in leading Ms
mates to a 13-0 shellacking of
the Yanks on Friday night. Don
Englehardt continued his torrid
work with the bat as he lashed
out two hits, one of which was his
second homer of the year, and
drove in four runs. Champion
helped his own cause at the plate
by banging out two hits in three
trips.

R H E
Tigers - ' - 13 7 1
Yankees 0 0 8

On Monday night, June 22, the
Cubs finally got on the winning

"side of the ledger as they de-
feated the Giants 6-5. Trailing by
three runs in the bottom half of
the last inning, the Cubs rallied
for four runs with the key blow
coming from the bat of Frank
Mosher, a line-drive double with
the bases loaded. Sammy Wells
was the winning pitcher while
Ed Retherford picked up the

loss.
E H E

Cubs 6 7 5
Giants 5 3 2

Wednesday's game found the
Pirates defeating the Tigers in a
slugfest, 13-10. Al Wallace picked
up the victory as he fanned 12
Tigers. Jon Avery led the winners
with 2 for 4 driving in two runs.
Jim and Jerry Knoblet picked up
two hits apiece in the losing
cause.

E H E
Pirates 13 7 6
Tigers 10 8 9

SWEDISH MASSEUR

C@Bcluded from page one.
his desires and started on a new
career,

Manke was born near Grand
Rapids and grew up in the state
of Washington. He and his wife,
Marie, have a daughter, Carol,
who is married and lives in De-
troit. They also have one grand-
child. " ' .

Picking a winner at the race
track is a one-horse affair.

\

JOHN DEERE
ROCKET SWEEPS

low in cost . high in quality!
'"^—~. You'll save two ways with John Deere

' Rocket Sweeps. Their low price means money
savings; replacement costs shrink, too, because
Rockets last acres longer.

Rocket Sweeps are unsurpassed for high-
speed cultivation in abrasive soils; and they fit
nearly any make cultivator. Better stop in tot
a new set now!

check these low prices and '**** ' *̂
Order Your Sweeps Now!

Standings
W L Pet. GB

Yanks 4 1 .800
Tigers 3 2 .600 1
Pirates 2 2 .500 iVz
Giants 2 3 .400 2
Cubs 1 4 .200 3

Action Brisk in
Church Leagoie

Some of the powers of former
years are back in a commanding
position again this season in the
two-division Church Softball
League.

Leading one division of play
are Argyle Union, Cass City
Catholic and Cass City Methodist.
All have perfect 2-0 records.

In the other division, United
Missionary, Gagetown Fazarene
and Grant Fraser are undefeated.

The Standings
Division A

Team W
Argyle Union 2
CC Catholic 2
CC Methodist 2
CC EUB 1
Decker Methodist 0
CC Nazarene 0
Shabbona Methodist .'. 0

Division B
United Missionary 2
Gagetown Nazarene 2
Grant Fraser 2
CC Presbyterian 1
Deford Methodist 0
Elmer Free ME 0
Novesta Church-Christ '0

Michigan Mirror

Troops to Virginia

Y 936 N R. H. Hatf 5" 3/16"
Y 937 N L. H. Half SH 3/16"
Y 861 AN 6" 3/16"
Y 934 N R. H. (3/4) 6-1/2" 3/16*
Y 935 N L. H. (3/4) 6-1/2" 3/16"
Y 862 AN 8" 3/16*
Y 863 AM 10" 3/16*
Y 864 AN 12" 1/4*
Y 865 AN 14" 1/4"
Y 866 AN 16" 1/4"

CLIFF RYAN
Cass City

1.00
1.00

1,0®
1.00
1.15
1.29
1.59
1.86
2.40

In Merchants5 Loop

Bush's continued undefeated in
Cass City's Merchant League
Softball competition Thursday as
they scored the winning run in
the last inning for the second
week in a row. The league lead-
ers topped Walbro Pump 6-5.

Circuit clouts were tagged by
Joe Kilbourn for Pump and Leroy
Hoag for Bush's. The winning
run was rapped across by veteran
Carl Kolb.

Leonard Wins
Leonard exploded for four runs

on only one hit in the fifth inn-
ing to win its second game of the
year and move into undisputed
possession of second place in the
league. They defeated fireballing
Bob Wallace and Carbs 6-2 as
they garnered five hits while the
Carbs were able to collect only
three safeties. D. Erla cracked a
double with two aboard for the
most damaging blow off Wallace.

The Standings:
Team • W
Bu,sK's ...,. 3
Leonard 2
Walbro Carbs 1
Walbro F P 0

By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Association
Michigan bluecoats will be on

hand for the centennial observ-
ance of the Battle of Bull Eun.

Gov. G. Mennen Williams has
announced plans to send a con-
tingent to help re-enact the Civil
War battle that ended in a
disastrous rout of the Northern
forces.

Michigan and 22 other states
were invited by Virginia Gov. J.
Lindsay Alniond to send troops to
Virginia in July, 1961, to re-enact
the battle known in the South as
the -First Battle of Manassas
Junction.

Although the battle ended with
Northern forces in a rout, the
fighting men of Michigan distin-
guished themselves ' in covering
the retreat.

i * # * $
Michigan's First, Second, Third

and Fourth- Regiments had more

BABE RUTH LOOP

Concluded from page one.
single with two out in the
seventh.

Marv McCormick pitched well
enough to win most games, but
two errors by Cass City's short-
stop plus other fielding lapses
cost him the game.

Caseville scored twice in the
first with a hit, a walk and a
double.

Cass City tied the score in
their half of the inning with two
walks, a sacrifice, another walk,
a wild pitch and a throwing
error.

Neither team was able to score
again until the final inning when
Caseville staged its' winning
rally.

Two errors and a fluke double
by Griggs scored two runs.
Griggs moved to third on a wild
pitch and then scored- on an in-
field out.

Line score:

C
CC

H F
4 1
1 3

Tell Support Price
For Oats and Rye

Charles B. Eckfeld, manager
of the Tuscola County ASC office,
announced the support for 1959
oats and rye this week.

Rye will be supported on the
basis rate of 93 cents per bushel
and oats at 51 cents per bushel.

As in former years, support for
the crops will be available from
harvest time through Jan. 31,
1960. Methods of support are ,
farm and warehouse stored loans j
and purchase agreements.

Talk, as they say, is cheap. When you're looking for value III f
car, you want proof.

- _.T^at's 3us£ wlla* Plymouth gives you. Plymouth has prove<f
its Bis Difference in Economy, for instance, by winning its V-8
class in the MoLilgas Economy Run for the third straight year*

Plymouth can prove its Big Difference in Ride, Performance,
Comfort and Features, too. Take a "Two-Mile Try-Out" today!

TO

than 4,000 troops in -the battle
area, according to a report by the
Michigan Historical Commission.

At least 30 Michigan National
Guard troops are expected to rep-
resent the state in the re-enact-
ment that will be the start of a
four-year Civil War, centennial
observance.

Floyd Haight, chairman of the
Michigan Civil War Centennial
Commission, said the uniforms
will be provided by Ladies' auxi-
liaries of state guard units.

"Mr. Haight and Ms commis-
sion have been promised the full
cooperation of state agencies and
I am confident that an equal de-
gree of support will be forth-
coming from civic-minded groups
in all parts of our two peninsu-
las," Williams said in- a letter to
the Virginia governor.

The Michigan troops partici-
pating in the original battle came
from throughout the southern
half of the Lower Peninsula.

The .Second and Third Regi-
ments, which were assigned to
cover the retreat, came from De-
troit, Hudson, Battle Creek,
Adrian, Niles, Flint, Constantine,
Kalamazoo, Grand Rapids, Sar-
anac, Lansing, Lyons and Muske-
gon.

The First Regiment, which had
heavy losses in the battle, had
units from Jackson, Coldwater,
Manchester, Ann Arbor, Burr,
Ypsilanti and Marshall.

The Fourth Regiment had men
from Monroe, Adrian, Sturgis,
Ann Arbor, Hillsdale, Hudson,
Tecumseh, Jonesville, Trenton
and Dexter.

* * * *
State officials are turning their

attention back to another war —
World War I.

A bill, has been introduced in
the legislature by Sen. Haskell L.
Nichols (R-Jackson) to allow a
World War I infantryman to col-
lect a $108 service bonus that
has been denied to him 42 .years.

Ross M. Hall, 58-year-old
Brooklyn^ Mich., factory worker,
lied about his age and signed up
for service in 1917 at the age of
16.

* * •* *
The Army didn't get around to

giving him his discharge papers
until 1946, which was well past
the deadline for applying for the
service bonus.

Now Nichols is asking the state
to give Hall special consideration.

:£ :£ :£ :fc

A new development in Michi-
gan's modern day war against
criminals is now in use.

A new Michigan law enforce-
ment blockade plan was, put in ef-
fect June 25 following a study by
the Michigan State Police, the
Michigan Sheriffs Association
and the Michigan Association of
Chiefs of Police.

:£ ;Ji % %

"It marks a distinct advance in
the methods formerly used to ap-
prehend fleeing criminals and is
believed to be the only plan of
its kind patterned on a statewide
basis," a joint announcement by
the enforcement agencies said.

Under the plan, 253 agencies
were given a predetermined sche-
dule of blockade points to cover.

More than 50 additional
agencies will "free lance" on the
roads when needed to assist or re-
lieve at control points in their
areas.

"The minutes saved as well as
the improved coverage is ex-
pected to result in many appre-
hensions which formerly were
frustrated," the joint announce-
ment said.

The blockade plan does not in-
clude the Upper Peninsula be-
cause the area has relatively few
highways over which escape can,
be-attempted.

The agencies decided to draft
the plan following escapes by
criminals who were able to cross
the state border ahead of block-
ades set up on spur-of-the-
moment decisions.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Born June 29 to Mr. and Mrs.

Lester Marquardt of Kingston, a
daughter, Darlene Kay.

Born June 24 to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Britton of Kingston, a
son, Terry Dean.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Mrs. Effie
Hendrick, Robert Musall, Mr. and
Mrs. Casimer Andrysiak and Noel
Frakes of Cass City; Patricia
Sawerucha, Albert Nutt and Ron-
ald Nickerson of Caro; Darlene
Murdy of Fairgrove; Mrs. 'Elea-
nor Hoff of Sandusky, and Jack
Winchester of Gagetown.

Recently discharged were:
Frank Fort, James Perlaki, Mrs.
Roger Guinther and baby, Mrs.
Martin Zawilinski and baby,
Richard McDonald, Dale Rabideau
and Nancy Bigham of Cass City;
Mrs. William Stapleton and baby
and Dawn Ruso of * Gage town;
Mrs. Ethel Brown, Judy Hile,.
Mrs. Joan Chapin and Joan
Woern of Caro; Diana Curtis,
Mrs. Florence Spencer and
George Marshall of Deford; baby
Pratt of Sandusky; Mrs. Lillian
Kowalski of Mayville; Mrs. Marie
Hammett of Decker, and Susan
Doerr and Peggy Schwartz of
Gagetown, following tonsil opera-
tions. Miss Christine Zawerucha
of Deford was transferred to
Saginaw General hospital..

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Born June 27 to Mr. and Mrs.

Willet Badgley of Sandusky, an
eight-pound, three-ounce son, Ro-
bert Willet.

Born June 27 to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Nicholas of Gagetown, a
six-pound, 10-ounce daughter,
Teri Lynne.

Born June 26 to Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Fisher of Ubly, a six-
pound, seven-ounce son, Johnny
Martin.

Born June 26 to Mr. and Mrs.
James Ford of Caro, a five-pound,
13-ounce son, James Ricky.

Born June 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
Hazen Reavey of Deford, a five-
pound, seven-ounce daughter,
Karen Marie.

Born June 25 to Mr..and Mrs.
Willis Carpenter of Silverwood, a
six-pound, seven-ounce daughter,
Bonnie Kay.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Mrs.
Charles Deo of Snover; John
Morley of Bad Axe; Mrs. Henry
O'Connor of Argyle; Theron
Bush of Unionville; Mrs. Carl
Kirchner of Decker; Gale Dodge,
Mrs. Charles Barriager, Wayne
Abke and Mrs. Ralph Price of
Caro; C. L. Winchester of Gage-
town, and Walter Klineschmidt of
Kingston.

Patients recently discharged in-
cluded: Mrs. Ervin Warner of
Marlette; Mrs. John Matie of De-
troit; Mrs. Jack Farnum and
Willis Farnum of Owendale;
Shawn Reiman of Kingston; Mrs.
Lawrence Mousel of Sandusky;
Alan Dorman of Decker; Beverly"
Zimmer of Unionville; Bonnie and
Yvonne Dinsmore of Fairgrove,
following tonsil operations, and
Ernest Pena Jr., Joe Dann, Mrs.
Norbert A'lams of Cass City.

4-H Service Club
Visits Bob-Lo

FAIR PLAY
Before criticizing another's

work, try your own hand at do-
ing the same job better.

Twenty-four Tu&cola 'county
4-H service club members and
guests spent Thursday visiting
Bob-Lo Island. According to San-
dra Whalen, club reporter, the
group left Caro at 7 a. m. and
returned at 9:30 p. m.

During the trip they discussed
the July 16 initiation of new
members and the candle lighting
ceremony at the 4-H camp at
Sleeper State Park July 17.

IN JUST 15 MINUTES IF YOU HAVE
TO SCRATCH YOUR ITCH—

Your 48e back at any drug store. Ap-
ply ITCH-ME-NOT. Itch and burning
disappear! Use instant-drying ITCH-ME-
NOT day or night for eczema, ring-
worm, insect bites, foot itch, other sur-»
face rashes. TODAY at Mac & Scotty
Dtug Store. 7-2-3

FOR THE LIFE

OF YOUR FEET
If you have a Foot problem, better see your Doctor at

once or see Joe for a Foot Comfort Consultation and a Free
Demonstration of Foot-So-Port Shoes. The Comfort will amaze
you.

We carry shoes in stock to size 15.
Open Saturday 'Til 9. Closed FrL at 6

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
Phone 167 Cass City, Mich.

DINING ROOM
AVAILABLE

FOR YOUR

NEW GORDON HOTEL
PHONE 115

IN TIME FOR THE FOURTH
SPECIAL GROUP

Sport Shirts
*Long and Short Sleeves

-^Including Many Famous
• Brand* Names

'Many Patterns

*All sizes - But not In all
styles

Values to $4.95

Shop early while stocks
of this special price are
still complete.

HULIEN'S
For Finest Summer Wear

RABIDEAU MOTOR SALES
6513 MAIN ST. CASS CITY

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Caro, Michigan

June 30.. 1959

Best Veal 34.25-37.50
Fair to Good - 28.75-33.75
Common Kind..... 23.50-27.50
Lights and Rg.

Hvy. ...H 18.50-23.25
Deacons 12.50-39.00
Good Butcher

Steers 26.75-28.50
Common Kind .... 23.75-26.50
Good Butcher

Heifers 24.00-27.50
Common Kind.... 21.50-23.75
Best Cows 19.50-21.00
Cutters , - 18.00-19.25
Canners , 16.00-17.75
Good Butcher

Bulls 23.50-25.25
Common Kind .„. 20.50-23.25
Stock Bulls 72.00-108.00
Feeder Cattle ., 40.00-103.00
Best Hogs ...,--. 16.10-17.60
Heavy-Hogs . 13.75-15.00
Light Efogs 14.00-15.90
Rough Hogs 9.50-12.50

OTICE

STOCKHOL
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the Cass City Oil and Gas

Company, Inc., will be held at the Town Hall, Cass City, on Thursday, July

16, 1959, at 2:00 p.m., for the election of directors and the transaction of

any other business coming before the imeeting.

Don't forget the date.

CASS CITY OIL & GAS
Cass City
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"Al Chalmers" by Julius Novak
STEER YOURSELF Plfitff
BY OQIN6 BUSINESS WITH

BUT OH BOY
WAS THAT

A BUM STEER!
BILU SAID ID TRY
THIS PUACB FOR
SOME 6OOD
ROAST BEEF

TH6IR ESTABLISHED
REPUTATION fi
SAHSEACTI0N
UNEQUAT

The Want Ads Are Newsy, Too.

Many Financing-
Methods Available

Families who want to remodel
or otherwise • improve their
homes but are concerned about
where to get the money would
be wise to investigate all the
methods of financing available
for home improvements.

An encouraging note is that
loans for this purpose are con-
sidered "preferred" by most
banks and other lending insti-
tutions.

Here are the principal types
of loans available for remodel-
ing and home improvements:

1. FHA Title 1 loan. Amounts
up to $5,000 are available at 5%
per cent interest, repayable in as
many as 60 months. Government
insured, these loans usually are
easiest to get.

2. Open-end mortgages. Often
the least costly of all, these are
available to home owners who

have an "open end" clause in

their mortgages. This permits
borrowing additional funds at the
same mortgage rate without re-
writing the mortgage or taking
out a separate loan. Monthly pay-
ments a,re increased slightly.

3. Rewritten mortgages. If the
home owner doesn't have an
open-end mortgage, his bank oft-
en will extend another loan for
home improvements. This usually
amounts to a second mortgage
which is consolidated with the
first. Interest rates generally are
lower than on short-term loans.

4. Conventional loan. Usually
(obtained from banks, this type
[of loan has no restrictions as to
the type of improvement. It gen-

' erally is limited to $2,500 repay-
able in from three to five years.

5. "Own plan" loan. Many
banks, savings and loan societies,
and trust companies have special
plans for home improvement
loans, interest rates, may be
higher than FHA loans, but con-
ditions of the plan may. be more
suitable for certain home owners.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.
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Your Home [New or
Probably The Biggest

Investment of Your Life

Is

Are You Giving It

It

Every year more and more people turn to their lumber for
complete home building advice. For they know we-can do every-
thing^, complete, from the. original plan-to-the financing and ma-
terials. Whether it is a small remodeling job, or a new home from
the ground • up.... we honestly believe we can help you solve many
of your problems. :

WHITE PAINT SALE !
Foy Levelon

Vinyl Latex
Flat Wall Paint

Now
GAL.

Foy One Coat
Oil Base

Flat Wall Paint

Reg. $5.52 Now $4*49
GAL.

«»

You've got a big investment in that home of yours. Keep it in the
best of repair and you'll always be proud. If you want to a room
or garage, or maybe have been wanting to change a hundred little
things... then a FHA Loan is the answer to all your needs. We

windows, doors, shingles, 'flooring,
molding, nails, sheet rock, plastef, paint and all items to build and
repair your buildings. Our planning department is at your service

Brinker L
PHONE 175 CASS CITY

PROGRESS DELAYED—Persons in charge of con-
struction say that the Cass City Community Hospital is
five weeks behind its planned building schedule. A slow
down by the mechanical builder and the recent .carpen-

ters' strike were listed as the reasons for the delay.
However, it is expected that the new facility will be

completed well in advance of next summer's completion-
deadline, i

Plan Now for Air Conditioning
Planning- ahead to live better

electrically during those humid,
sweltering1 summer days should
be done in conjunction with your
other home modernization plans.
This is the best time to determine
your air

Observe These 5
Paint Buying Rules

The old theory that "paint is paint" has long- since , . ,.,. . ,i X j i TTTI 4.1 i • • j. • • j, • '• your air conditioning needsbeen outmoded. Whether you are buying- exterior paint, in- j Aether it be for an individual
, door paint, varnish, enamels, waterproofing- .compounds, or I room or the entire home.
! any similar products, these simple rules can assure you a j And now that individual aid
I good buy: ~ | conditioning units .or central elec-

' trie air conditioning is within
) 1. Remember that the original cost of paint should be ! reach of the home owner, he
the least important factor in your decision. The difference 1should know a few things about

, , ,, ,., . , . ,-, -i „ ! them'before he orders '""' "\ in what you pay for a quality paint is more than made up j tion

j by the savings in time and effort required to apply it, and
the long-range wearing and protective qualities.

installa-

2. Always consult an expert. Buy only from recognized

There are many types and de-
signs available today., and they
come in several sizes. It is a good
idea to let a qualified dealer, who

conditioner you'll get plenty of
cooling but not sufficient de-
humidification. Too small a unit
and you get good dehumidifica-
tion, but not enough cooling.

Year-round central afr
conditioning, like central heating,.
is preferred. There are two sys-
tems. One operates by a system-
of air ducts, the very kind that
provides heat with forced warm-
air. The second type of unit'chills
water instead of "air and' operates
pretty much like t\e heating-sys-
tem based on hot water or steam.'
radiators.

DIFFERENT STORY
It's interesting to watch

you have in your area. Guessing
won't do.

j dealers who know all the facts about penetrating qualities, I has experience
[types of underrating, durability and differences in the ̂ ^yT' stuKVS
quality of ingredients. Amateurs are the world's worst meet your particular rieeds.
judges of paint quality. _ > For instance, he must deter-

^ , , . , , , .,, , . t n > mine the amount of heat that3. Do not be misled by wild claims and fancy guaran- j will come into your home

tees about five-year, 10-year and lifetime service from a j through the walls; ceilings, roof
can of paint or any product advertised as a substitute for

; paint. No guarantee is any stronger than the repu-
! tation of the firm which issues it. Two coats of a good j
: modern exterior finish will last about four years on the i
first application and five or six years when additional coats

1 are added later.
i 4. Check the reputation of your contractor carefully j
before you sign any papers or enter into any agreement*
with him. Remember that a reputable..contractor may j
charge a slightly higher price, but you will get a much bet-
ter job that will protect your home and maintain its worth,
so that you actually enjoy a much greater value in the long

! run.
i When, you buy paint and painting service by quality
j and reputation instead "of price, you make a long-range in-
vestment that is hard to heat . . . and you enjoy the ben'e-

i fits of the unprecedented progress made by a great in-,
! dustry to preserve your home and make it a more pleasant'
! and attractive place to live.

•J--U -3' i.- T ' "ia? with loads of advice to oth—
with residential v.ersVhen he tries to solve one of

his own problems.

CAN'T BREAK EVEN
Modern luxuries may make the

world go 'r^und, but they pre-
vent a man's income from going-
more than half-way.

Lots of things would go with-
, , _ {out saying u pcJpl^would only

It you have too large an air give them half a chance.

Frances T. Clark
County Home Demonstration

Agent

The extension women of the
North Elmwood group have taken
on the responsibility of raising
money to buy picnic tables for the
community park in Gagetown. At
their last meeting the women

j voted to have a traveling food
| basket. At the present time, seven
i baskets have been sent out. Mrs.
. H. B. Densmore is the over-all
j traveling basket's chairman. The
, chairman of the different baskets
: are as follows: Mrs. William Ash-
more, Mrs. Roy LaPave, Mrs.
Sherwood Rice, Jr., Mrs. A. J.
Mosack, Mrs. Donald Wilson,
Mrs. Clarence Shantz and Mrs.
Densmore.

The Carolan-dagetown 4-H
Clubs have for their community
project buying of barrels and fix-
ing them up for trash barrels for
the park. Richard Ashrnore is the
•chairman of this project.

On July 7 this Agent will be
with the 4-H Club members who
are attending 4-H Club week on
the Michigan State University
campus.

July 21 homemakers from all
over Michigan will be attending
the 32nd annual homemakers'
conference. At the Tuesday eve-
ning session the women will be
able to hear Thurmon (Dusty)
Miller, philosopher and humorist,
talk on "Folks I Like"'. Tuesday
afternoon the homemakers' an-
nual tea will be held in the
beautiful Shoro Lounge.' Each
day classes will be held for the
women-. They will have a choice
of such classes as food marketing,
effective speaking, reading- skills
to help adults, your investment
in government and many more
helpful and interesting -classes.

+ +
Due to popular demand from customers in this area,

we will be available for TV and Radio Service Calls
every Monday and Thursday.

Call us Collect, Caro, OSborne 3-3444

We sell, service and install all make TV, Radios,Car
Radios, Phonographs, Hi-Ffs, Stereo, Tape Recorders,
Amplifiers, Speakers and TV & Car Antennas.

We RENT TV, RECORD PLAYERS, AMPLI-
FIERS, PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS AND
SPEAKERS.

See our large selection of all the latest records and
accessories. •

f
112 E. Frank St. (Strand Theatre Bid.) Caro

Takes the
guesswork

out of

. You will know for sure that the colors
you put together in a room are right!

THIS IS A SPECIAL COLOR SERVICE OF OUR STORE!

America's
favorffe
inferior .
paints . . .

Super SCeinhT®n@
LATEX. WALL PAINJ

' $6.39 gaL

MIRACLE A'-KYD ENAMEL
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Modernize Kitchen
A £4- „

jHLJL LCI"

Many people may be consulted
before youN modernize your kitch-
en, but the most important per-

son to consult is you. Your ideas,
suggestions and preferences can
guide the contractor, the dealer,
the electrician and the painter in
creating for you and your family
a new kitchen that's distinctly,
and distinctively, yours.

It's, a good idea to talk out the
shape of your kitchen first, with
a Medallion Modernized Home
Planning Center, dealer or con-
tractor. Is it-, well-shaped ? This
simple, basic arrangement lets
work progress naturally from

left to right.
Perhaps the L-shape more apt-

ly describes your kitchen. When
you have two adjoining walls,
this shape provides an ideal
work-triangle and leaves the rest
of the kitchen free for dinette.

this SPECTACULAR VALUE!

first time
advertised

EACH 2 PC. LIVING
ROOM SUITE OR

SECTIONAL: ....

2 END TABLES

1 COFFEE TABLE

2.25 Per Wk.,
Payable
Monthly

PAY EVEN LESS...
\ Reversible

FOAM
Cushions for

Extra Comfort

Trade in Your Old Suite

E*%**ri

A value buy! MafchSng rnddem
styled step <sn«S or eocktpt!
tables hav* sta&t end heat resist*
ent plastic fops— soB wipes e@
wfifi a damp doth. Slim tapered
legs, brass ferrules. Rkh Srasd

Molded FOAM'
Back for

Real
Relaxation "

• Smart Slant-Arm Styling, Welt-Trim Back

® AH Hardwood Frames for Years of Service

Just try to match this beautiful 2-pc. suite for
styling, comfort and value-worthy price! There's
sleek, low silhouette, gleaming brass ferrules—
and years of comfort in foam rubber back and
seat. Aii hardwood frame. Textured cover in
beige, brown, black, coral or green. See this
outstanding buy at your Gamble Store today I

Or is the U-shape—one of the
most popular and efficient kit-
chen arrangements — the way
your kitchen goes?

Islands and peninsulas are be^
coming more and more popular,
particularly in modern homes.
The new treatment separates
different parts of the kitchen
into areas tailored to your own
space, needs and desires.

When you're planning your
kitchen as an attractive room
for living, you must think of a
convenient, step-saving arrange-
ment of three or four major work
centers.

Plan a food-storage center
close to the outside door where
deliveries are made,
cooking, have a cooking center
with an automatic electric range
—and plenty of cabinets for stor-
age of utensils, plus work sur-
faces for preparing food.

Plan to place a dishwashing
and waste-disposing center con-
veniently between cooking and
food-storage centers.

An automatic electric laundry
center with a combined washer-
dryer is a big step-saver. This
unit can go in the basement, or
another area, but it's a real con-
venience in the kitchen.

Cass City

POOR JUDGMENT
Bad luck gets! credit for many

troubles you should have charged
up to yourself.

Talk is a cheap commodity—
and those who talk too much
eventually give themselves away.

SURE SIGN
Don't consider yourself a suc-

cess until you begin getting let-
ters from cranks.

Building Constant
In Cass City Area

A check through village rec-
ords and a talk with area build-
ers and builders' supply firms
indicate that building in the Cass
City area is about the same as
it has been in recent yeaijs.

But almost everyone connected
with the trade looks.for a huge
upsweep in building here in the
near future. They point to the
lack of available homes now and
to the rapidly expanding popula-
tion of the community.

Four homes are now under con-
struction within the village limits
and two others are being built
just outside the village limits.

In addition, permits have been
issued for six garages to be
added to existing homes.

This work and maintenance
work on other homes are keeping
local carpenters and builders
busy. Many have a full schedule
for the summer and most are
booked for several weeks ahead.

The village will do some build-
ing this year as plans have been
completed for the installation of
curb and gutter on Seeger Street.
It will be the first curb installa-
tion in Cass City outside of a
small amount previously installed
on Seeger.

The village council hopes that
this year's project will be the
start of a continuing campaign
to have all local streets with
curb and gutter.

Also budgeted for this year
| has been the surfacing of the
alley that parallels Main .Street
When finished it is likely that
the alley will be restricted to one-
way traffic and one side of the
alley used for parking.

USE OLD DESK
An old desk can be converted to

_a sturdy workbench. Take off the
old top and replace with 2 by 4s,
glued together. Make new top
long enough to provide overhang
for woodworking vise. Cover with
sheet of hardboard.

•SPONGE APPLIES STAIN
Use a cellulose sponge to ap-

ply stain. The sponge holds more
stain, and spreads it more evenly
than a brush.

Plenty of Space For New Bathrooms
Wondering where there's space

in your home for extra bathroom
facilities ?

Chances are you have plenty of
room, says the Plumbing Fixture
Manufacturers Association. It's
just a question of knowing where
to look. Here are a few sugges-
tions:

1. An old pantry off the
kitchen can be ideal. It's general-
ly long and deep, providing ample
space for a full bath.

2. If you plan to convert the
attic into living quarters, a bath-
room also can be added there.

3. A basement often is the
answer, especially for houses that
no longer use coal- heating. Here,
the coal bin can be converted
into a comfortable bathro»m.

4. Hall or bedroom closets
might be the answer. For a pow-
der room, you only need a space
as little as three by four feet.

And don't worry about the
lack of a window. By adding an
electric air vent and fluorescent
lights, even a windowless bath-
room can have plenty of ventila-
tion and lighting.

IDEAL'S COMPLETE

We're ready and able to assist you with all the details for your new home or busi-
ness. Our service starts when we furnish the architect's drawing and doesn't stop
until you step into your completed home. Stop in—we'll be happy to talk over your
building problems with you.

NEED A NEW BATHROOM ...

or just want to

add a FIXTURE
WHATEVER IT IS, WE HAVE IT TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET.
EACH PURCHASE IS BACKEDBY IDEAL'S REPUTATION FOR

INTEGRITY AND QUALITY
•£

24-Hour Repair Service

""tING
Cass City

Locating an extra bathroom or
powder room as near as pos-
sible to the master bath saves
time and money.

Putting facilities side by side,
placing them above or under each
other reduces the cost of long
runs of pipe. In a one:story house,
for example, savings can be
realized by installing a powder
room near the laundry room,
bathroom, or other plumbing. In
a two-story house, it's -more econ-
omical to put a second full bath-
room alongside, below or above
the master bathroom.

In a new home, the plumbing
can be "roughed-in" in such a way
that additional fixtures can be
installed easily and economically
whenever the family needs them.

More privacy and greater util-
ity can be given the bathroom by
compartmenting the fixtures.

_ Dividing the fixtures helps re-
lieve congestion and allows more
members of the family private
use of the bathroom at the same
time.

To partition the bathroom,
simply enclose the bathtub in one
compartment and the toilet in
another. The lavatory can be left
standing out in the open.

For better storage, replace the
single lavatory with a twin-basin
model equipped with countertop
and base cabinet. The double
lavatory accommodates two per-
sons simultaneously. The con-
venient countertop and cabinet
provide extra space for keeping
personal and bathroom items.

LOSE ENTHUSIASM
About this time of year most

men find that the best garden is
the ona that is put Up in cans.

Winkler Year
'Bound Condi"
tioners—oil or
gas fired—or«
available in
basement or
utility room
models.

§11 WINKLER
HiMi €®Mf§i? EQUIPMENT before you buy!
America's biggest line of automatic heating and cooling

furnaces and bolers, with or without provision for sum-
mer cooling, fuel-saving oil and gas burners, air condition-
ing units, afl of highest quality and proved economy. Wide
range of models and capacities meets every acquirement.

WiaMer heating and cooling equipment is installed by
facfory-tBaJned experts—your warranty of a satisfactory

You dbt'f I® buy a new
f@ flow sninner fooling

If^you IB&W& a ŝĝ oj air furnace,
yoa alrea^ feve feaif of a .srnnmer
eoolmg ials*teal8$@ .̂ Yoiir present
duet-woaak eaa be ased t® circulate
iools debu&padid*ted air from a
Wiakler CeoMng ©oil. 'If you heat
^ifh'steaffla or fefc w&ter, a Winkler
Cooling (DM aad Blower will do
tljjB job. In either case, the WinHer
Condenser TiJnit is located out-
doors, for quieter, more efficient
operation.

Winkler Air
or Water
Cooled Con-
denser.

Windier Cooling Coil in
existing duct.

Winkler Cooling Coil and
Blower for steam or hot
water heated homes.

Phone for FREE survey
find estimate .

Finkbeiner Plumbing & Heating
6361 Garfield Phone 375

You're SAFE When

You Buy At Cass

City Oil And Gas

We
Service
What
We

Every sale at either
Our Appliance Store or
Service Station is backed
by our reputation for

Quality Products and fair
dealings that has built our
business. You can depend
on merchandise bought
here. ,

ALL MAJOR APPLIANCES
GULP GAS AND OIL

TV AND RADIO SERVICE

Cass City Oil and Gas Co
APPLIANCE

Phone 440

GAS STATION
Phone 25
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FROM THE FILES.OF CHKONICEE

Five Years Ago
1 Mrs. Ida Kritzmaxi of Tyre was
seriously injured Wednesday
-when her car- collided with one
driven by Robert Eder of Flint
on Deckerville Road and M-53.
Mrs. Eder was also injured.

Starting with the next quarter,
the minimum charges for water
service in Cass City will be
.raised from $2 to. $3 for the first
;5000 gallons used. The raise was
unanimously voted by the village
council Tuesday night.

Mrs. Ruth Buehrly and Karen
!Buehrly were injured Saturday
3n a collision of cars driven by
J>ale Iseler and Keith Buehrly.

, Lee Russell of Gagetown re-
' --cently won a new gas range for
binding a contest balloon while
.hunting near Glennie. The bal-
Eoon had been released in St.
Xouis, Missouri.

Plans for an enlarged sewage
-disposal plant in Cass City, which
"were temporarily halted when

, Kestle's Milk Company closed its
plant here, were reactivated after
;a recent visit from a member
•of the Water Resources Com-
anittee.

Ten Years Ago
Ten members of the class of

1919 of Cass City High .School
-enjoyed a dinner meeting at the
home of Mrs. E. B. Schwaderer
Saturday. Those present were :
Irene Croft Moore, Dorothy Mc-
Kim, Norma Retherf ord Princing,
Hazel Martin ' Blair, Florence

Striffler Southworth, Robert T.
Adams, Frank Dodge, Ben Benk-
elman Jr., Cameron Wallace,
Thelma Hunt and Isabelle Mc-
Intyre Schwaderer. A former
teacher, Jewell Sparling Bell, al-
so was present.

The village council accepted
iwo bids on jobs for the village
this week. The work of remodel-
ing the fire hall was let to C. R.
Hunt for $2,149.32. The job of re-
placing the riser box on the
water tower was awarded to Mr.
Edwards of Vassar for $750.

Maurice Weld of Van Dyke,was
killed and his brother-in-law, Nick
Seramiphnoff of Center Line,
seriously injured when a plane
piloted by Weld crashed near De-
ford.

Over 300 €ub Scouts, scout
leaders and parents took part in
the Tuscola District Cub Scout
field day Thursday at the Cass
City park.

Thirty-three teachers have been
signed to teach next year at Cass
City school. New teachers will be
Roy Benson of Holt, agriculture,
and Miss Jean Hutchinson of
York, Pa., kindergarten.

Twenty-five Years Ago
George Gledhill, 20, is in

Pleasant Home hospital with a
fractured skull, cracked shoulder
boiie, and severe bruises following
an accident Tuesday afternoon.
He was riding a bicycle on M-81
east of Cass City and was struck

ONE POLICY
Fire & Wind — Theft.

Living Expenses ?r— Liability

Office Farm Produce B!d
Phone 540

by an automobile.
Two new records were made at

the Upper Thumb Athletic As-
sociation track meet at Caro Fri-
day. Crandell of Millington ran
the 440-yard dash in 53 seconds
flat and Reyes of Cass City set a
new low for the mile of four min-
utes, 57 seconds.

Arlington Hoffman, having
passed the necessary 48 tests, re-
ceived the badge of Eagle Scout
from Scoutmaster W. R. Curtis
Sunday night.

Miss Florence Bigelow has ac-
cepted a position as instructor at
Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
next year. She recently graduated
from the institute.

Work was begun this week to
improve the Cass River bridge a
mile south of Cass City. The
bridge will be widened four feet,
11 inches, making a 20-foot clear
roatway. It will be raised 34
inches and undertrussed and the
plank floor will be replaced with
concrete.

Thirty-five Years Ago
E. A. Corpron of Kinde has -

purchased the hardware stock of 1
the J. B. Cootes Hardware. The'
Copland confectionery store in'
the Ricker and Krahling block has
been purchased by Mrs. James
Clark of Detroit.

Eighteen members of the
Thumb Lumber Dealers Associa-
tion met at Cass City Tuesday for
a conference. . "

A recent issue of "See Ameri-
ca First," a resort magazine, fea-
tured an article about Huron
County and the Thumb area.

After losing the first five
games in league play, Cass City
surprised baseball fans by over-
whelming Vassar 30-4 Thursday.
Evo garnered six hits for Cass
City in seven times at bat. C.
Finkbeiner and S. Graham col-
lected four hits each and Patter-
son, Hutchinson, Maynard, C.
Graham and Callan received three
apiece.

A SMALL HOUSE PLANNING BUREAU DESIGN NO. C-489-f

DESIGN C-489-F, This plan is a real answer to storage problems.
Each of the four bedrooms has a wardrobe type closet that provides
storage from floor to ceiMng, and low dresser trays have been built
in. More storage can be found in the towel and medicine closet in the
bathroom, linen storage in the hall, coat closet in the vestibule, coat
and housekeeping closet near the rear entry.
The clean roof line tops a combination of stone veneer, vertical and
horizontal siding, Floor area is 1587 square feet, cubage is 30,153
cubic feet.
For further information about DESIGN C-489-F, write Small House
Planning Bureau, ,St. Cloud, Minn. In Canada, the Small House Plan-
ning Bureau of Canada, St. John, New Brunswick.

I NOW at Cass City Concrete
STEAM CURED BLOCKS

WASHED SAND & GRAVEL

NEW-ALUMINUM AND
FIBERGLASS AWNINGS

READY MIX CEMENT
WASHED MORTAR SAND-READY TO USE

CRETE MASONRY PAINT

Asphalt Shingles Will Resist Wind
Planning to reroof ? If you live

in an exposed, windy location or
in an area subject to wind storms,
doVt overlook wind resistant
roofing.

DIRECTORY

The perfect way to face life's
obstacles is to turn your back on
them.

COOL TOD AY

Of An All Gas System!

*WATER HEATER - three times faster.

*FURNACE - the cleanest fuel the world has ever known.
*DRIERS - a load for as little as I »/2 cents.
^INCINERATORS - set it and forget it.

Come in and let us show you how the over 400 USES for Fuelgas can
be adapted to .your farm and save you money.

FUELGAS COMPANY

Junction M-53 — M-81 Phone 395

See Tugboat Annie - Channel 5 - Wed. - 7 p*

K. I. MaeRae, D. O.
OsteopatMc Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W Res., 226M

DR. D. E. RAWSON

DENTIST
Phone 95 Cass City

BR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, exeept Thursday
•Etaeahigs by appointment.

Nexi to Leeson Wallpaper Store
Phone 389

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M.
Office South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA

FRrTB NEftTZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Candida
Mini - Finishing & Equipment

Phone 245 Cass City

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:30-5 except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
OS 8-4464 Caro beside Post Office

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Phi 549 Downing at Main St.
Mon.-Sat. 9-5; Closed Thurs.
Eveningst 7-9 «Tues. and Fri.

3 blocks west of traffic light

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.

Office at Cass City Hospital
Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

STEVENS' NURSING
" HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res. 69

Hair Styling by Stasia
Over Wood's Drug Store

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 202 Cass City

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6:15-9
Tues. - Wed. - Sat. 9-12, 1-5

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. Caro

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mae & Scotty Drug
Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

, N. C. MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Fallen Arches Corrected

Mrs. Manke in Attendance
Church & Oak Streets, Cass XJity

Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

SEASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too smal
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich

JOHN W. BAYLEY* AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tas

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

Today asphalt shingles can be
applied to resist even winds of
hurricane velocity. This assures
complete protection from storms
that can tear roofing materials
away, leaving the interior of the
house exposed to heavy rains.

Roofing contractors from
coast to coast use three principal
methods of applying asphalt
shingles to resist winds.

1. Self-sealing method. Shin-
gles with a factory-applied back-
ing of adhesive are applied with
roofing nails in the conventional
manner. The self-sealing adhe-
sive bonds each shingle tab firm-
ly to the underlying shingle.

2. Interlocking method. Using
asphalt shingles with a special
locking device—usually tabs
which slide into slots—the roofer
locks each shingle to adjacent
shingles. This provides a root.
that is highly wimd-resistant and
attractive. ' j

3. Hand x application. Asphalt!
shingles are sealed down with a
spot of quick-setting asphalt
:ement under each tab.

As Near As Your Phone - Two Trucks to Serve You! *

IDEAL FOR DRIVES — FLOORS —- FOOTINGS

CASS CITY CONCRETE PRODUCTS
Phone 160 2 South, 1/2 West of Cafes City

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want Ads Today!

AIR
CONDITIONED

WHY Swelter
This Summer ?

With only a small down payment Little's can put
a Westtnghouse Air Conditioner unit in your
home. %

• ADJUSTABLE WINDOW

Do It Yourself In
Minutes !

Westinghouse Deluxe
Mobilair

*Multi Speed fan control
*Dual Action and Adjustable Thermostat

i
*Air Circulation
*Room Ventilation

Move It to any Room In the House

Phone 224-M Cass City
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OF PARKING NEXT TO TUSCO PRODUCTS, CASS CITY

and

WIN!
To Take Out

SAVE ON HOLIDAY MENUS

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED.

PAN
READY

Thurs. Night
Till 7:OC

Friday Night

Till 9:00

4th of July

CHOICE CUT

RIB
STEAKS

ERLA'S
HOME MADE

Skinless
Franks . .

RAINBOW

ERLA'S GRADE 1
RING OR LARGE •»

"C

Bologna*-*

We Carry

Top Choice Steaks
For Cfatdoor Grills

Please Ask For Them
At the Counter and We will Cut

x Them to, Order

HICKORY SMOKED —PRE-COOKED

Banquet Apple or Cherry

© ©

Cypress Gardens

• •

£$ '

2 35
10-oz. pkgs.

Top Frost

Lemonade 2 45
12-oz.

Ice Cream|i59c
Yanilla - Chocolate - Strawberry - 3-layer

Farm Fresh
QK/» «-̂ L

doz.

Long GreenJLong ijreen ^"^

%UKGS • • • * .JF pkgo
Cello Radishes
Extra Fancy Greenhouse ,.

Tomatoes .... 39
Sunkist

m 9 ® ® size

U. S. No. 1 New

Ib.
bag

C

Eggs is. 3
Campbells

& Beans

2 28-oz.
cans

Johnson's ,Marshmallow Newsboy

Cookies

2 d- 39c

SALAD

(limit 1)

Hunt's 300 can

FRUIT COCKTAIL

2 s43c

MARSHMALLOWS

AH Flavors

Kool-Aid

6 25c

Blue Top Cut

10c CAN
39c

DAILEY 22-oz. Jar
Three Diamond Brand Solid Pack

Chefs Belite - Low Calorie

CHEESE
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